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TECHMICAL FIDICATION'.
HIE importance of this subject
Vo the advancement of Arts,( Sciences and Mechanical pro-
gress in these Provinces can-

,not be overrated; in fact, we do
noV, as yet, seem Vo realize the
great nece.sity of imparting

t more technical instruction Vo
our youtb, and tbe immense benefita
sure Vo accrujw from it i tbe future.
It i. a subject which we have several
t;mes, already, brought Vo the notice of
our rea(lers in past numbers of Vhis
Magazine, and Vo wbicb we shaîl con-
tinually return, it being one of para-
mount importance Vo mechanics and Vo
tbe advancement of tbe industries of
the Dominion.

Su'rely when we see so much importance attached Vo
Technicaî Training, in Great Britain, France, and other
advanced civilized Powers of Europe, as well as in tbe
IljnitdSata--...countries which owe tbeir present great-
Iless in ratio Vo the perfection Vbey bave arrived in art,
science and mecbanical inventions-we should strain
every nerve. Vo Vake sucb steps as will be most conducive
to Produce similar resulta.

NoV long since an executive committee was appointad
by certain of the Livery Companies of LoAndon, Vo -pre-
Pare a Bchemne of an Institution. Their report for the
?echnical. Training of Artisans bas been published, and

ifs, Undoubtedly, an important document. The first step
Vakenl by the committee wus Vo apply for advice Vo a
num'ber of gentlemen, selected from. their knowledge of
Pure $cience, for their acquaintance with scientifie edu-'
cation and teclinical examinations, or on account of their
Position as employer. of skilled labour, and the letters
obtained by this nieanus conVain a nuinher of ideas and
opinions of considerable value, which the committee
ha#e Sumrnarised and collated, and on which they have
'baled their proposaîs. At the commen'cement of tbeir

training institution, because sucb skili can be best ac-

quired in the workshop, except in the cige of the intro-
duction of a new industry or the revival of an old one,
when, under special circumstances, an op po i tunitv might
be afforded for the training of artisans in the actual work
of their craft i the institution. The wisdom. of this
decision will commend itself Vo employers of labour,
except those wbo would like to obtain skilled workmen
without the trouble of teaching apprentices. The com-
mittee, consequently, recommend that the téaching should
he confined to imparting a knowledge of the principles
of science and art-to familiarising the artisan with Vhe
great- facta and theories upon which, the industry he is
to pursue is based. To illustrate by instances: they
would not propose tq instruct an ironworker in the actual
manipulation of lis tools and appliances, but'they would
endeavour to impart such instruction as would enable
him to understand wby, in spite of bis manual ekili,
his puddle bar i. occasionally bad, or bis pig-iron of
an inferior quality. Chemistry, as appliedVo iron work-
ing, would therefore be the most important jaubject i
the curriculum of ecbnical education for ironworkers.
Similarly witb regard Vo textile manufactures. It would
b(4 unwise Vo establish model factories, as bas been done
on the Continent, with the view of emrbling the operator
Vo acquire extra dexterity ; but it is essential Vo improve-
ment that the pick of the wvorkmen should have such
an acquaintance with chemistry as to appreciate the
effecta of different kinds of water, and Vo estimate the
properties of dyee and their effects upon the inaterials;
while their artistic Vaste should be trained Vo avoid those
coinhinations and designs wbich otEend again8t Vhe
accepted-canons. This is a fair exposition of tbe prin-
ciple upon wbich an institution for promoting teebuical
e(lucation sbould work, and if the details are well worked
out and adhered Vo in practice, the resuit will doubtless
be of' incalculable benefit Vo th~e country at large. But
it isimportant to observe that the instruction in cbemistry,
for instance, must not be of that kind wbich, is required
for passing the present examinations of the Science anid
Art J)epartment. Applied cbemistry is wbat is required
-not theoretical, we bad almost said hypothetical.
Neither the ironworker nor the maker of textile fabrics
will need Vo be versed in atomicities, valenciE>a, and the
argumenta by whicb the varîous formulS are supportei.
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those are for subsequent study. What hoe will require
is a knowledge of chemniistry as it affects the industry
in whici hie is engraged, or whieh hoe is about to follow.
Its further and deeper study mnust be left to Ilis own
inclinations, for no institution for technical training can
afford to devote more tiime than is absolutely necessary
to its students-the aliii being, as we take it, to spread
a knowledge of principles amongst the mass of workers
rather than to turn out a limiited numnber of specially
skilled and highly-instructed artisans. The coimittee
direct particular attention to the advice of Sir W.
Arznstrolig, and others, that toc mnuch should niot bo at-
temipte( at once, but that the schieme sbould bo so for-
rnutated that a smnall beginning inay develop stop by step
into a thorouglhly succe.-ssful and widely-extended systern.
The Proposition put forward hy the conititeo is, thon,
the establishment of a ceûntrali lsif utioni with local
trade scliools. The contrai institution would furnish
comipotent teachoers for the local scliools, but no one
would bo roceived into the classes who lbad flot shown, hy
previous examnination in sonie of the existz ng science and
art sclhools, or otherwi.,, a sufficiont dogroe of knowledge
to enable him to l)rotit bý- the instruction given at the
central institution.

The rulos stiggested by the comimittue foi, carrying out
the wishes of the Livery Companies are flot sncbe as
would be applicable to this country, and probably wvould
requiro much modification before boing adopted lit
En'gland. In the first place it would be necessary that
Techinical Education should formi part of the curriculum.
of aIl our public sehools, but which should not ho made
conîpulsory, but only applied to such seholars as woro
intended for mochanical trades or by sncb as expressed
a wish to be instructed in the elementary knowledge of
the principles of science and art. In connection wýith
those there might bo trado schools in some of the prin-
cipal cities and towns into which those desiring to be
advanced in applied chemistry and practical knowledgo
would he passed from the comnmon sehools, provided
they had acquired sufficient olemnentary knowledge of
the principlos of art and science in that particular branch
of mochailics intondod to ho pursued, and for this pur-
pose text-books should be supplied specialîy adapted to
the want of each artisan. An ironworker, for instance,
requires a knowledgo of inorganie chemistry; a makor of
textile fabries is miost interest--d in tlue organie branch
of that subject ; a carpenter,in the strength and durability
of woods and in constructive art ; but none of theso
need ho ohliged to studv any branch of art or science not
necessar iappertaining to the art or trade hi hias selocted,
unless it is his own desire to do so. TIhe principal ol)jcCt
should be to convey as mucli practical information as
possible, in the shortest period cf time, and not wva.te
the student's hours in the study of abstruse sciences-
further and deoper study should ho left to his owni in-
clinations ; but the first consideration sluould ho to
,ground hiim thoroughly in whiat concerus bis particuilar
lineocf art or trade, so as to make hîmi a perfect work-
man in that branoh.

This is a subjeet weil wvorthy the considez-ation cf
Goveruinient, and an aninual grant for, such a pul-pose
would recoîve the app)robation cf the country.

WVe have toc long lie-leetli rnost important sujc
-Tecinical Education ; therefore it is to ho lhoped that
ne tirne wvil1 be wastod before stops are taken to estal)lishi
a central institution, and that in the principal centre cf

industry in the I)oininion. Trade schools would after-
wards soon ho established, prepared to affiliate with
any, that inay follow in smaller cities an(l tow'ns.

This is the first cf a ýýories cf articles that will ho
continued mnonthly in this Magazine, on subjeets con-
nected with the advancement cf Art, Science and the
Industries cf the b)ominitni.-[ED). S. C]

THE VALUE 0F THE MINOR WOODS 0F OUR CAXADIAN
FOEESTS-THIRM UlICONSIDERED USES.

We have hitherto considered those woods cf particu-
lar mnarketable value which we expert in bnîk to England
and the United States. But is it net tinie that we should
ho givi ng more attention to opening up a business in
othor kinds cf smialler lumber which abotind in Our
forests, besides sending abroad timber only fit for build-
ing and engineering purposes?

There is, in Gireat Britain particularlv, a great con-
sumiptien cf varicus kinds cf wood, hesides pino anti oak
(our staple experts), cf which wve as yot supplv but a miiier
portion cf that used, but if we were at once to commence
a trade in this lino, it would flot take long I)Ofore the
tlemand for it would beconie as constant as it is now
for pille and Oak.

0f the various kinds cf wcod which cati ho worked
ul) for, a grt-at variety cf household, ornamiental, and
agi-icultural pupss WO possess in our forests a great
ahundance. We hiave black and yellow hirch nnd
cherry, for furniture ; basswood and elm for carniage
work ; cedar, for fonces and boxes ; irozzwcod, for
machinery; ash, for agricultura I implements, and which
is also new much usetl for furniture ; heech), for planes;
tamarac, for purpeses where strength andi durability are
required ; and a great varioty cf ether kinds whicli could
ail ho partially worked up into shapes and sizes, for
agricultural and mechanical purpeses, and thus altord
inuch empîcyment in many country places te our
mechanies, particularîy duning winter.

We have not the sligbtest deuht that, were a company
formied for inanufacturing our ruiner forest trees inito
the numerous purposes te which they could ho applied
in the old country, quite a demiand for such lumber
would ho the result.

An active and intelligyent agent in Engîand weuld
soon obtain endors for a varioty cf woods that could ho
shaped or cnit into sizes in this country, and thus save
freight te the l)urchaser and give ompîcynient te eur
people.

XVe believe that froni a trade cf this kind a source ef
much profit and benefit wculd accrue to the countny, and
that it seriously deserves the attention ef capitalists.

THEF CliNESE GOVERNMENT DENOUNcING. Ou''M-An iml-
portant and veny stringent edict regarding the cultivation of the
1)01)1 apqaears in the Pekin Gazette cf Manch 9tlh last. It is
werthy cf note that; the- lu-gest nuaiher cf victims and the
eau-litst victims to the- famine have been the opium smokers. The
edict ut-w issued speaks cf the- people as foolish, coveting wealth,
and forgetful cf the injurv that is being doue by the cultivatior,
cf the- I)oI)y instead cf cereals, and it (*acts that for the future
the- cultivaitioni (if the noxious drug munst cease ;disohedience
thereto te ho visited with severe punishment. This ediet applies
te the whole of China. The district magistrate, ef Tientsin bias
personally visittil the opiumn-smnoking resorts, and closeti therm
al]. Soltiiers and officiais are strictly prehibited frem smoking,
iimler heavy penalties.

THE SCIENTIFIC CA-NADIAN. [Jantiary, 1879.
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TRAMWAY RAIL EXPERIXENTS.

Tn-ramways are now becoiug a suhJect of great interest to th.e
egineering world and the general public. linprovements in

detail are stili being continually made ; but much remains to be
acomnplished, and in rio direction can more effectuai improve-
mreut be introduced than ini the road andl( rails. Upon the dura.
bilitv and freedç>m from rê.pairs of the road depeuds very much
the fluancial success of the tramway. We may alI easily under-
stand the time and moiîey constantly being expended in our
streets in taking up) large stretches of the roadway to relay train
rails, To iiimiiize thîs outlay two objeets should be kept in
View in the construction of the road. Ini the first place the rails
aud road should be soli(lly constructed, sud supported so as to
offer the best resistatîce to wear aud tear ;sud, secondly, the
rails sud attaclimneuts should be m1ade so as to offer the greatest

facility for renioval of the rail witnnout disturbiug the roadwvay.
Mess. Aldred sud Spielnîann have introduced a split rail sud
chair. The ruuning over this compound rail is most smnootb,
aud puts an end effectually to mauy complaints which travellers
,Il traincrs, railway trains, omuibussee, sud even cabs, are often
ventilating. We may, with advautage, give a synoptical outliue
of the system here.

Fig. i.

Fig. [2.
The rail is a compound split one, formed from twe similar

duplicate haîves reversed te eue suother. Se that the broad
bead Of on e is uppermost, while the uarrew head of the ether
haîf fermis a guard te the bread tread. The twe balves of the
r4il ',eet eue suother ou an inclincd surface, se that the down-
ward ýressure ou the eue haîf is roceived sud resisted by tho
othernlaîf. When ose haîf is woru eut, the rails can ho reversed,
sud the weru haîf turued dowu and usod for a guard. The split
dismneter of the rail enables the joint te be muade only iii eue
baîf at a time, so thiat in nie place is tho rail wholly broken sud

dependeut ouly ou fish plates for its contintuity. The rail bas
the joint broken only in onee haif ini one place, aud always in a
chair, the rails overlappiug, and thus always formiug a con-
tinuous aud well supported line. The joint ini the chair is
sccured by a wedge or key in the hollow chest of the rail, thus
makiug everything s.ectre at the joint, aiid entirely dispensing
with fish plates sud throughi boîts and puuichiug of rails. This
inakes the road sud metalsvery cheap, se that a muchb Ieavier
sud stronger road can ho miade for the saine mouey than the
light sud flimsy patterrus iii use. The inventors have samiple
leugths of lino giving great satisfaction ini other parts of London
sud Great Britain, aud are uew carrying ont somne large orders.
This rail soems to supply a want in tramway roads, sud is uow
beiug adopted so freoly as to induce the belief that the ownors
of tramways recoguize ini it a reinuierative successoî, to the old
rail .- Scientilc A)oict-icai..

THE BELGIAN SHIP CANAL.

The sbip canal from Gbent to Terneuzen was originally laid
ont with maity bends, rend--ring navigation difficuit ;it hiad a
deptb of 14 feet 4 inches sud a width of 98 feet 6 inches at the
watoe level. The works whicb are at preseut in course of execu-
tion have espocially for their object the deepening of the canal to
21 feet 3 inches, with a wvidth of 5.5 feet 9 inches at the bettem
sud 103 feet 9 juches on thîe water liue. The slopes have a uni-
formn inclination of onie to 3, and the towing paths on eaca side
are placed at 6 foot 6 iuches abovo the water level, aud are 32
feet 8 inches wide. lu xuauy instances also the course of the
canal bas beèn alterod sud straigliteued for the improvement of
navigation ;several important diversions have been made for
this purpose. The excavation bas been etrecîed by baud, by
dredging, sud by the Couvreux excavator, figured on page 8.

The eartb excavatod was carried to spoil, sudi in many cases
was employed to formi dykes inclosing large area-, which served
as receptacles for the semi-liquid inaterial excavated ly the
dredging machines with the long coudueitors ;the ('uvreux ex-
cavator used will be readily uuderstood froîn the ieugraving. It
had already* doue service on the Danube regulation works. The
inaterial with which. it hiad to deal, however, wis of s mocre diffi-
cuit nature, being a fine sand charged with water aud very ad-
hereut. The length of track laid for the excavator was about
3 miles aloug the side of the 01(1 canal, whicb had been previously
lowered to the level of the water.

THE ENGLISH STEEL SHp.-It semis that the steel ship built
by the British Government is a success, sud the London Times
says that " wbatevor doubts may have been entertaiuod with
respect to ihe speed performances of the Iris, steol despatch
vessel, were conclusively set at rest by the long and varied trial
to wbich she wvas suhjected on the measured mile in Stokes bay.
She was proved to be iiot only the quickest ship in the navy,
but the quickest ship afloat, haviug surpassed the bigbest speed
realized by the Lighitning, torpedo vessel, sud oven outs9tripped
the nîost sanguine expectations of Mr. Baruaby, bier designer."
We read that the Iris ý% as in every respect au essontially experi.
mental craft. There was notbing resembliug bier ini the service
withi reforonce to the proportion of midship section to length,
the extreme finonoess of lier entrance sud run, sud the ratio of
ber enormous horse power to displacement ; sud as a result there
were only very imiperfect data to guide the Constructive Depart-
meut as te bier probable perforumances froiu the actual perforn.
suces of previously existiug sbips. The ship was trimmod by
ballast sud coal to J 5 feet 8 juches forward sud 20 feet 6 inches
aft, whicb was noar about ber load une ; sud the now experi.
mental four-blsdod screws were 16 feet 3 inches in diameter, sud

*had a pitcb of twenty feet. The blados were smootbed to pre-
vent friction, sud conical caps had been tappod into the bosses
over the nuts wbich secure tho screws to the shafts for the pur-
pose ot proventing the wave which bas been found to follow a
bluff en ding, wbereby the resistance againat whicb the ship bas

to contend in passing, tbrouglb the water is augmeuted. Thle
resuit of tbe trial waris in every respect more than satisfectory.
Four full-power runs were made on the mile with the followiug
surprising resuits : Steamn at engines, 62 lhs. ; vacuum, 27 inches;
revolutions, 96 starboard sud 98 port ; horse-power, 7,734.85
speed of vessel, 18.572 knots. The ongiiîes thus developed fully
700 herses miore than the contract, while the ship realized two
knots in excess of the speed obtained from the larger screws, sud
fully a kuot more than thue Constructive Department anticipated
te get ont of lier.

January, 1879.] THE SCIENTIFIC CANADIAN.
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VIEW BEFORE ALTERATION.

VIEW AFTER ALTERATION.

OLD HOMES MUE NEW.
This design, which is taken from a work entit1kd Oh1( Ironies Made 'New," published by J. BiCKNEýýLL & CJo., New York, is.here illubtrated to show how the old style of subîirban iand comitry lîouses cail be iauder,îized. The roof it wilI be seen is theprincipal figurt, ini the alti»jatioii, aîîd u1)oiJ the taste anîd adaptation of it to the sty le or forni of the old building, will depend thearchitectural efi'ect produced afier the alteration lias heen miade.

-- ---- ----
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HOW TO PAINT IN OILS ON UJNGLAZED POTrERY.

Owing to tlie great variety of surface ini this nnglazed pottery
we are considering, the diflèrent degrees of liardness iii baking,

EGY'T IAN.

anîd also différeut kinds of clay used iu its cou-
~.truction, it is difficuit to inake rules witliout
îuany exceptions.

Thie sanie difficulty makes it liardly worth wvhile
to make paints already Inixed for uise, as their
cousistency would have to bc constaîitly varied,
to suit ditierent qualities of surface.

But, ueverthel ess, sorne idea can bu given of
the inixiug and manipulation of the paints,
througli giving some of the most decided points;
therefore we bave drawn up the following sug-
,gestions, shall we cail theni, rather tlian miles.

As to material, it always pays to get the best.
Winsor & Newton's (tube colors) are tlie best.
Thýe oul aud spirit used are the two points about
which it is rnost important to be particular. Get
the best boiled liuseed-oil, aud fresli spirit of
turpentine ; always keep theni, wben not used, in
the dark, and well cotked, or tbey m-ill in a few
days become oxidizêd by thie liglit, aud so lie-
Comuiug gummy, will be urifit for lise.

We wiIl give liere a list of most of the colors
that will be needed for varions styles of orna-
rmentation, sucli as will be meutioued liere

EGYI'TIAN.

EOYPTI ÂN.

brushes, whici, by the way, must be waslied
well witli turpentine after each tinie of painting;
tliey must not be left once. It is best also to
dlean up the palette eacli time. Iu mixing the
paints, we use oul sud spirit wliere tliey admit
the use of botli. Some paints will uot admit
the use of an~y oil, or they will glaze, wbile
others will flot admit the use of auy spirit, or
tliey will "«smut " or rub off. They should lie
thinned to about thie cousisteucy of thin
cream, lu sncb a way that tliey will siuk in
aud dry witli a " dead " finish, ueitber 1'glaz-
ing," ou the oneliand or " smuttiug " on the
othler. Therefore, judgmeut must be used witli
fie following statements -

Flake white must always lie used witli oil
alone.

Chinese vermilion witb oil alone.
Venefian red with oil alone.
Ivorv black, In(lian red, the umbers, sienna,

aud yellow require about equal parts of oil and
spirit.

TIIE SCIENTIFIC CANADIAN. [January, 1879.

lvonx' BLACK, BURNT UMBER, VENETIAN RED,
INDIAN RED, BuRNT SIENNA, FLAKE WHITE,
(IIINESE VERMILlON, ANTWERP BLUE, CHROME YELLOW.

These are as few colors as one can weIl get along with, and for
gilding, " Bessemer's " gilt cornes in littie botties ;it is a bronze
powder, and is accompanied by a bottle of liquid with which it

is mixed at the time of application. It dries very
rapidly on the palette and in the brush, thus
causing some inconvenieuce, and is, on the whole,
the most difficuit color to use.

But it is very effective if wcell used. It shows
defects of application more than any other color,
but presents no great diffi culties after one lias got
well acquainted with the workiug of the Mter
colors.

Camel's-liair brushes are preferable, as they leave
no mark of the hair. Haîf a dozen or more as-
sorted will be ueeded-sav two or three of the
smallest for faces and fine work, some medium and
one or two largrer for grounds, and a couple of
finle stripers tliree inclies long ;also, two or three

handies to put them in, and a square mahogany

The " striper " is conRidered to lie so liard to
use, that an amateur eau liardly be expected to
use it witli auy considerable degree of skill, b ut
it is not s0 ; it is the liardest brusli to use, but
the " knack " cornes quicker than one expects,
alter getting familiar witli tlie use of tlie other
brushes.

Provide plenty of cotton rags for wasliiug
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Whil hay er blue alone, and with yellow îuaking gr>eiî,Tilh rd bear auy ol. Z
a hd rdware, such as is made at 'North C'ambridige, Chelsea,

fore BeverlY, Massachusetts, absorbs the paint rnost, and there-
iraTclred more oil intepaints used upon it; while thecrea-colredware made nt P>ortland, (,Ne.,> being less porous,requires less oil. This last lias a very delicate color, but not sufine a surface as the red ware. It is also glazed on the inside,wbhilo the red ware as a general thing i net, and where it is, it18 'lot to be trusted, as it is hiable to "cake6thsal6u

the water teo ozo through and spoil the decoration. Where theyare to be used for holding fiowers, the glaiing is quite an advan-tage; but even in the unglazed ware, pidces that have a widernouth can have a glass otfilowers, with water, set ini theiii, andthus amount to the saine thing.
Most of the pottery cornes troin the potter's quite smiooth andready for painting; but somne i,, roughi and needs to be sauid-papered with a medium fine sand-ibaper ;in fact, the smoothost

'1 inîp1rOve by Iîeing finished with a fine sand-paper.
nother precaution must ho takon, to make the evon, 1'dead"finish, befoî*e spokon of.

EGYPTIAN.
WVihen any design is uscd that requires one color to ha laidOlver another, the color laid over must ho put on immediatelyafter the ground color, before the former has had time to et
'l fact, the whale design shonld bo painted cou set'vlWlthin a few hours, so that the wholo may sink in together:- andrem1enber that every touch of the brush aftor it bas set will leave9 8emIi.glazed spot.

-1Somle paints set quickerthan others, and aiso there are "drying"5 Y8, when ail paints set quicker than on other days.lunInaking a ground color, ont of two or more colore, enoughshOnld ho ruixed for the surface required; for it is almoat impos.8ible to match it again, and tho difficulty is just ini proportio *nto the number of prirnary colors used. In laying on grounds,a large brîîsh shonld be used, and thie color laid on in broadstrokes, se that the surface inay look eveea; otherwise, it willlook inottled aIl over, and fuss3r.
lu seloctiiig shiapes an d desiigus, care should ho taken thatthey correspond. Egyptian figures slîould not be put on a Greekurn, or a Grecisu pattern on au Egyjitian amrphora, and what isstili worso, styles shoulil not ho îni'xed o11 the saine vase.

(To be coutinued.)

Sî'ýZ. The0 best size for distemnper colors is made fromn theCliiipiugs of the skimî of aniimais, which must bc subjected tostrong boiimng. Take quantity necossary, put it inito an iro

kettle anîd fill it withi water ;let it stand tsventy-four hours tilithe pieces are thoroughly soaked. Let the aî~boil five heours,occasionally taking off the scurn. Whien it is sutficiently hoiled
take it frorn the fire, and strain it throughi a coarse cloth. If thesize is to be kept for a lengtli of tiîne, dissolve two or three
pounids of aluni in boiling wvater, and add to every pailful. Thesize niust then be boiled again tili it bccoines very stronig ;itmust be strained a second time, put iato a cool place, and it will
keep sweet several înonths.

MOSAICS.
The modern process of miaking mosaics 110W commonly followedat Roine is thus de.4crihed by a foreign contemporary :A plate,generally of inetal, of the requiredl sizo, is flrst surron(ed hy amargin risimîg about î inch from the surface. A mastic cernent,composel of povdered stone, lime aud liinseed oit, is theik spread

over as a coating, perhaps j inch in thickness. When set this isagain covered with plastor of Paris rising to a levol 'vith the mar-gin ;upon which is traced a very careful outline of the pictureto be copied, and just se much as will admit of the insertion ofthe small pieces otf smalto or glass is reînoved froin time to timewith a fine chsel. The 'vorkman then selects from the travs iiiwhich are kept thousands of varieties of color, a piece of tho tintwhich, he wants, and carefully brings it to the nocessary shape.The piece is then moistened with a little cernent and bedded inits proper situation ; the process boing repeated until the pictureis finished ;when the whole, being gronnd down to an even faceand polished, becomes an imperishable work of art. The proceasis the saine for making the small mosaica s0 nîuch employed at thepresent day for boxes, covers, or articles of jewelry ; and thiswork is sometimes upon almnost a microscopie scale.
The Florentine momaic. which is chiefiy used for the docoration~f altars and tomnbs, or for cabinets,*tops of tables, coffers, andthe like, is comoposed of precious niateriais ini small sizes orveneers : snd by taking advantage of the natural tints and shiadeswhich characterize the marble, the agate, or the jasper, very ad-nmirable effects may be produced in imitation of fruit, flowers, orornaments. The use of this kind of ruosaie is extremely restrieted,

on accounit of the great value of the inaterials.

PAPIER-MÂCHE IN TIHE AR'rs.-The use of papier-mache inthe practical and ornamental arts bas rnultipliod greatly withina few years past. In its improved character and manipulation, itis applied by the cabinot-maker and uphoîsterer, wih realiy sur-prisiug etfect, to the enriched comnices of book.cases and cabinets
-to their moldings and corners, ani to the coxîter ornanients ofpanelling on their doors and sidos ;to the elaborate scroll legsof pier tables and sirnilar pieces of furnituro in the Frencli style
of inanufucture ; to ornaniental brackets for dlocks, busts, vases,'etc. ; to the decorative borders of roins lhung withi paper orother material ; ornaniental parts of picture and mirror frarnes,however curved and detailed in their pattern ; and in almost
indefinite variety, to comnices for windows, ceilings, etc. Withregard to the mode of fixing papier-macho, in cabinet workthe simplest plan is said to be the most ellèctual, naniely, to treat
as if it were wood-that is, fastening it by mieans of bracls,needle-points, or glue. It is cut with a saw or chisel, and may bebent by steam or heat, planed and cleaned up with sand-papor
to the smoothest face and to the finest arris if required. Irhelarger objects, such as bracket>4 caniopies, etc., cani be madeeither with a wood core or wholly of the papier-macho ; in either
case, two or three screws keep them in place, and whon fixed thework can ho painted and grained without any previous prepar-ation. In gilding, the surface of this material is folind to bobotter adapted to receive the gold than is that of any other sub-
stance, and the samne is also true in silvering.

BRoNziNG. PLASTER ORNAMENTS.-Obtain from some colorstore a bottle of Japan gold size, a rather broad carnel's-hair
brush, sud the desired quautity and shade of bronze powder.Thon, with an ordinary pig-bristle brush, give the article a coatof the Japan sizo to fill up the pores. Whou quite dry giveanother coat. Lot it stand until it becomes " slightly sticky, "(flot too wet or elso it will drown the bronze). Thon dip yourcamel's-hair brush into the bronze, and carefully brush it overthe article until completeîy covered, takîng rare to hold thework over a sheet of paper to save ail the surplus bronze. Thebronze is about 2s. 6d. to 3s. an ounce, but a 4oz. goes a verygreat way. ïSome friends of mine, after the above operation,cover over with mastic varnish, but 1 mysoîf prefer to see themnwithout. 0f course, if they are likely to ho handled, the varnish
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4 a pillar file ; the difference being in the prportion of Li-he
____________________________- thickness to the width. Fig. 5 sa square ; Fig. 6, a warding,Iatid Fig. 7 a round file in section. Figs. 8, 9, and 10 are sectionsABOU FIES.of lialf-erouîîid files, terîned respectively cabinet, pit.saw, andBY JOSHUA ROSE, M.E. hialf-roul files. Fîgs. 11, 12 and 13 are termed respectively

IIe icholson File Conmpany has receultiy issuied a treatise on thref-e-sqniare,catfiles, which is higlily cornnendable for tht, thoroughness with and 16 a feather-edwhich the suhject is treated and the value of the mattsýr it There are three
conItaiis. Froin this valuable work we condense the followiing Irespectively as sing

J 7 I

FI(-;- 20. FîtG. 21.

anîd lighîtning. Fig. 14 is a kuife, 15 a cross,
,e file.
listinct fortes of eut for the file.teeth, known
le-cut, double-cut and rasp. Each forte of eut

FiG. 22.

Fia. 17.

Fi~ 25.

Fio. 18.

Fi(;. 26.

Fît.. 27.

FIG. 23.

facta. Flshave three distinguishing features: Their lengths has degrees of coarseness, governed by the distancé apart of the(mneaured excîusively of the tang); their naine, whi ch is governed teeth ; the widest being known as bastard, and progreSsing toby the shape and the use the file is intended for ; and th ecut of bastard second-cnit and snîooth, the latter being the finest.the teeth, which is varied to suit the nature of the work and Sîingle-cut files are those having but one row of chisel-cuts tothe required coarseuese of the file. forrn the teeth ; the euts being parallel to eachi other and rutiningMilfles, fiat files, hand filer and pillar files are of gimilar diagonally across the file, as shown iii Fig. 17. Double-eut filesf0?!», their cross.sections being as shown frein Figs. 1 to 4. have their teeth formed by two rows of chisel-cuts, as shown inFi.iis a Mill-saw file ; Fig. 2 is a fiat, Fig. 3 ahand, and Fig. 1Fig. 18. Both illuatratiox.show coarse files.
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sdînert fli 11 the a1)ovt iii tha t ecd tooth stands alole.
The diagonal sialt of* titi roi's of t octlb across tlho' fiIe is variol
iii degreo to suit the woxk. Thus, whtilo Fig. 18 is suital)lo foi,
wrought-ironi, Fig. 19 is designed for brass or siillar soft metal
sud wliiloý Fig. 17 is suitable for ironi or steel, Fig. 20 is for loaid.

jTihis is necessary to privent the filec froin sliding iaterally during
1 the forward stroke.

Even iii rasps it is found an improvement to let tue faces of the
teeth stand soinewhiat diagonally, as shown in Fig. 21, which flot

jonly gives the teeth. a shearing and hience a cleaner cut, but also
enabies the steadier using of the rasp.

Some novelties in the holding( devices for files claim. especiai
attention. Thus Fig. 22 is a file-haudie that wili hiold the file
at either eîîd ;hence the file înay bcecut at whiat is cornsonly
the tang of the file, thus utiiizinig both ends of tise file. To
enable the using of a file over broad surfaces, thc tîtng of the
file is sometimes bent, as in Fig. 23, or the handie may be made
to acconipLish the saie end, as in Fig. 24.

Otîter forma of flie-hoiders are shown in Figs. 25 ansd 26. These
latter, however, spring, the file, giving, its cutting surfaceo a colt-
vexitv which. is at al, turnes desirable, and iii nîsny cases highly
sdvanitageous.n

For holding stnb-files, for use in ont-of.the-way places,, thec
holder shown in Fig. 27 is entployed.

Messrs. Nicholson give ini the later pages of titeir book soine
hiutson filing, which wiil prove of interest to ail those who are
interested in the expert use of the file suad they also explain the
advantages arising froin their specialties ;more particuiariy their
weli-known increment cut file, which has attsined a very pro-
msinent position in our workshops.-Polytcchii Rcvicwl.

PROGRESS IN TOULS FOR ACCURATE MEÂSUREMENT.

Eastern mechanical writers assure their readers that there bas
beev, of late, as mucli, or more, imiprovement in tools or instru-
ments f'or nieasuring as any one brandi, of mechanica' tools.
Oniy a few years ago the vernier callipers were comparativtiy un-
known, and working to the onie-lOOOti part of' an inch a miythi
now, iii almioat every machine shop, the vernier is a cominonl
tool, and everything of any importance is measured by it. Stan-
dard gauges in tise form, of cylinders for both outside sud inside
measuremient have been ini use ini sorne of tîte larger and better
equipped shops, but have utot corne into generai use on accounit
of their cost. They are made xtow at more reasonabie rates, and
shoubi take their place it every shop, seing tîtat they will be
found to more than pay for their cost ini te fine saved in work-
ing uit the acourate sizes. The gauge shonld neyer be allowed
ta go iîtto tîte shiop to be used in common, but be kept for refer.
ence, antd for setting slide gauges. Used in this way they will
last a lifètiune and retaiut their -ttccuracy.

Scrvw thread gauges are now made adjustablc# and can be
used for fitting, thresded work, as they can be closed together
even whien worn suad fit coutuection witlt tue screwv thread gauge
is tîte V or angular gau ge of 60 degrees for grinding threadine
tools antd aisa for turtiîtg lathe centers. The practice of grinid-
ing thresding tools and turning off lathe cetiters without titis
gauge-aiid by tie eye oniy-stould itever bo ailoved. "Sittp,"
or cailiper gauges are utow made verv cheaply atnd accurately, one
variety having both outside andi inside rneasurements. Suchi
tools will psy for their first cost iii a vear.

The idea of making everything to a standard measure sitould
be encouraged in every way possible. The advantage of inter-
chtangeable work eau hardly be counted it dollars arnd cents ;for
intstan ce, imagine every maker of gas pipe to have his own stant-
dard of' sizes anti thread ;why tîte confusion at tîte Tower of
Babel w'ns notlting campared to wvhat it svould be if this "no

standard "systei were ta revail. It would bu but littie worse
than the loose wsy in which the generai mun of shopa make some
of their work - the systeutt of making boîtsansd nuits, for
instant-e,

CARE IN DRILLINO AND BORING.

Whtî't r irst camîe to titis country, i WîIs givenu sorne engine

tfi'tuaud igi(rttingnty tools inr orer1 oud 1

wlitt 1 ivanted thin l'or. i re1îlied, 'To correct itoles that iiiigh t
flot cone fitir. Titi rejointier Nvas, ' If yott iroiîorhy use thet o) laI
sud jigs giveît to you, i svili give you five dollars for every hiole
that does not caine fair,' an~d by titntter I fîînnd it juat so."
Thvose î'eittirk.s %verc nmade to usc utot long silice iy a working ina.
chinist, aîtîl titey suggest tbe importance ofhiaving biols driiled

witb thegîats of care. In tbe first place, hioles, whether to
reuis o boîta to 1 îrnianentlv faisteit or to set as pivots, are tise
hixed pointts to wiib everv bbiitg cisc nmust accommiodate itseif,
so tfutt if a hle is ulrilled out of ifs prpe position, it must be
('orrecte(i, or te othier parts svili Itot corne it thteir proper posi-
tionîs. A round file is one of' the inutat awvard tools thc nmachsin-
ist uses, and furtiiermore a bole flled ont on onte sitie is flot true
and is, ini fact, a botcbi job. Wben a large nuînber of' iiecea are
to be drilled, it svill psay to inake a jig guide, vhticbi, if correctly
mnade, %villi maure titat tbc biobs wiii be correctly located in ail
the utieces, svhici will lience be interchangeable. If hioles are to
he uirilied bo fit tîte boîta or pins, and are drilled froîn cîrcles
struck %vith compasses, thî're should be two tircles înarketl for
each isole. Thet largest should be of tise aize of the boit, anil the
stalcast about olîe haîf tlhat size. The latter svill serve as a guide
ta alter the hale if it does not start true, while tIse former wiii
serve as a second guide as to trutit.

Drilla are more eut ta run on oise stde when tIse poinit is too
thick or witeî tIse centre-punchi mark, definiuîg the centre of the
isole, is not mtade deep andi large enougît thîtrefore, after bte
haies are ntarked, it is s good plant to re-nsamk tihe centre haies
wibb a large centre-punels.

Aîtotlter anti gooti platn is to drill a smaîl hiole first ausd tîsen
test its corrotîsess of position, aiterirîg it if tecessary, and then
usiîsg a fuil-sized drill.

A weii.îtîade flat drill will (in aizes frans ï Up to an inih) tdrill
faster titan a twist drill, providiug the hales are flot ffiuci deeper
titan their diameters, snd alsa provided that there is ample clear-
suces for the cuittings ta find egreas.

MIING TRI QUALITY OF BOILE PLATE.

It seemas that slssrp competition has s0 cut into prices for steaun
houlera tisat houler makers have prevsiled upon plate mskers ta
roll out very inferior stock for thein ta secure it at a low price.
The plate niakers now propose toasgree among theinselves not ta
praluce titis dangerous material, sud the Iran Age heartily Sp.
pi-oves tue proposition. It is impossible, ays aur exohange, ta
say wlsat action will be taken by the meeting, but ail manu-
facturera of good branda are iuterested in keepiug up a high
standar'd. This is fully understood sud sppreciated by tthe
Inspector General, ibho evidentiy desires to wark ta the saine end
50 far as tte prvsin of the law under wisici lie acta will
shlow. Tise preseutý lawo iawever, is cousidered very defective
in fixiug the uitimate strength of houler plate as the standard of
quality. It is well kusown that a biard, brittle iran wiil saine-
turnes shtow a tensile strengtls as high as that of a more ductile
plate, and sometimes much ilier. Amiong the greateat straiuts
ta whidi houlera are subjected are those wvlici. resuit frous the ex.
pasusiou antd contraction of the iran, sud a soft, tougli plate wili
best stand titis cîass of strains under ordinary conditions. If
buyers of boiher plates wsnted omtly thase ai good quaiity udn
weî'e wilhiîîg ta psy what they are fsirly worth, it woud be a
matter of saîl consequence what the law pravided. Unfortun-
stehy, fis tiunes like these of sharp campetitian, cheapness be-
camies a matter of prime importance, eveît sitiî steain usera. A
nmeeting of tite brade' cannot fail ta be productive of good results
in cailfitg publie atteution to bte fact that the haw gives no
guarauîtee of security for steain users agailtat the consequences of
using inferior usateriai or accepting cieap aîtd second-rate work-
nsanslîip in houlera.

W'IRE ROPE AS A SUnSTIUrTE FOU CHIAIN CAISLE.-Two of
our largeat manufacturers of wire rope offer ta rig s ship free of
expense, iucluding Manton's patent witudlass, for the purpose of
demauîstrating te superiority of wvire roîte as compared witb
chFsin cable. Tise offer is made hy Rýoebliîg's Sauts aîîd hy
.1. Lloyd Haigh. The latter, a few dttys ago, eoîuspleted bis con-
tract for tise delivery of 7,000,000 pointids of wire for the rope
of the Brooklyn Buridge, at a coat of S600,000. Tie iuntroduction
of w-ire rope for shipa' cablu' is issuli discuo-seti attse present
mîoment, bath in Eîtglaîsd ausd btse Untitedi Stttes. ilu 1812, bthe
clunssy bensp tawvser svas uiispdaced î, bivthe etaiut cable, and it is
claimed biset the revolutiaus tisus buotsghtb abiout witiiui bte last
sixty years ini tîte equipmnut of siis is nto mreater titan would
resuit fromn bte aidoption of wire rapt'. Te îîeî'its of tise latter,
hsowever, reinails ta he tested it jîractical ntavigatious.

A CUtRîOSu'TY IN BOOK-INAKINC. -, wovon hook bas beîs
usanufactureti at Lyoîss, tise visole otf tise leterpîtas hoiîsg ex-
ecuted in silkeît titread.

January, 1879.1
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A NEW VENTILATOR.
AthssOn of the year, wîseîî--witls ail the double windlowNs

up -th(' vntilation of Isouse, is very iinperfeet, compared to
sUmmner tinte, inauy double windows have only oune sinal
'eîtilating Isole eut in tihe isottoîn of the sash, which otnly admiits
a """sa"l portion of colsi air, lut there il- nio egress for the foui air
to) Ils Off, particularly duriîsg the night, during which periolI
these a pertures have to be clo-sed against an extreme coid atmios-

phr.We ail know, or at least oughit to know in these (lays of8anitary instruction, that in a close apartment the air which
is eOntinually. inhaled and exhaled through the lungs and viti-
ate by Impure usatter of ail kjîsds, becomnes unfit for respirationi

Unes t is often renewed.
Therefore it is with inuch pleasure that we desire to niakeknown more generally a ventilator whîch is undoubtedly the hest

and cheapest we have seen, for it not only thoroughly ventilates abolue by carryig off ail thse foui air, but, as a natural couse.
queuce Of its perfect action, it reissoves sînoke and ail smell ofcookiug.

A Figure 1 represents the ventila.
ting apparatus.

To tise stove pipe A AA A is
-adap)ted a tub.- B D of a smaller

À dbsmeter, wlsich comînunicates

means of tise valve C.
This valve opens ansd closes at

will by ineans of the cord E.
In order thAf foui air may

escape quicker, the lower end of
the tube is msade iu the shape of

E a funuel.
Fig. 1. Onîe of the new characters ofthis apparatus is the bent tube B D which fuls two ends. lst.

It prevents the opening in the stove pipe from. acting on the
drawing of the clsimney. 2nd. It prevents the soot and fire front
escaping througli this opening.

A lun rooms where tîsere are no stove pipes
(and sucb is often the case, especially
duriug tise sunsmer season), it is uluite

yeasy to use the saine systeus, by means
a ~of a metallic tube placed in the cilg

and which comnicatesý wîth the
Ychimnnies.

Figure 2 represents this tube which
is proportioneul to tise size andu nuiniers
of rooms which are to lie venitilated.

y ~. The mains pipe A A enter$ in tlie
b himney. Pipes of' a snialler size are>

y b soldered to thse main pipe, as iisdicatcd
Sby the letters a b c, and ventilation is

obtained in the samne masmner as de-
scribed in figure 1.

Following the sanie rule, if an ex-
hausting air apparatus iii the shapeof a
scuttie, such as shown by the letter A
in Fig. 3, is adapted to a kitchien stove

c pipe, the foui and unwhoiesorne ait
y which ofteis fills the kitchen escapes, as

for insstance when accidentally or
through neglect greasy substances are
thrown on the stove. If this exhausting
air apparatus drives off too mucli heat,

\ Y by closing the valve B it stops al
further escape of heat.

A Likewise ils rooms heated hy ineans
Fig. 2. of coal stoves, which are uow verymnuch in use, the incouveniience or rather danger arisiug front tise

escape of foui air, especially wheu they are filled with coal,ean be avoîded, by adapting the exhausting air apparatusA
showis ii, Fig. 3, b;ut of a different shape.

Titis sVstem bas the great advantage of renewiug the air con-
tintuallys;iid by degrees. Whien a room needs to he ventilated,
it is tue gueal custom to opsen tise door or the witidow ventila.tor. Tlb-1 5 the air rushes in fin outside, and hy inixiisg wvitl
tlie muser ; ir illsproves tue latter whlsi assumesý a lsiglsi tuiierwia.
t lire, tll(i if tIse vuersonls resid in inu tIhe house are iin the least
,State Of iispiraios, thcy arc apt to c (atch a col, or a ulisease of
tihe throat or of lise iungs.

Fig. 3. Fig. 4.
Yon's ventilator avoids these dangerous consequences. The

apparatus works regularly. The inmpure air contained in the
roomn èscapes and at the same time fresh air front the outside is
admaitted inside by the door or wiudow cracks, but lu such small
quaîstity that it is not perceptibly feit.

It must be observed that wheis a wiudow ventilator ls opened
f'or the purpose (f ventilating a room, the air fronts the outside
docs iudeed rush in and cools the iîsside temperature and makes
it more pleasant to breatîse, but tIhe îsoxious gases wîsich are
gathered near the ceilisg dIo isot escape. By using Yon's ventila.
tor these gases are carried through the chimuey as soon as they
are generated.

Fig.5 Fig. 6.
Figure 5 shows tise workissg of tise valves, which is s0 plain

that it iseeds no explassation. An examiîsatiou of thse figure will
make ;t îserfectly plains.

As tise rmailer migist wish to kuow how the exhausting tubes
herein before described, are adapted to chimuies, by looking at
figure 5 he wvill see Isow tise apparatus for that purpose ils made.

It is a bent pipe of cast iron A B C, provided with a valve at
tihe poinst C used for cleaning it. A is the upper end which is
adapted to tise cisimîsey ; C is the lower end to which ils adapted
the exhau> tin g a pparatus front the interior of the roomt.

It is needless to give further explanatiouîs concerning titis
systein of ventilation. It is so simple that auy one will tisder-
stand it at first sight.

Some of the isighest miedicdl authorities in Montreal have
testified as to its unerits, frons their persoual use of tise sainse.

Foi- stojsping lIoles in castinîgs, or for covering scars, a uisefiil
cemnenst insy, it is sailli, be msade of equal parts of gumn arabic,
îplaster of P)aris, and irois filings, and if a littie fnelypuvrie
whsite gasbe added to tie'ssixtoire, it wvill issake it stili liarder.
Tis i ii xtitue lossss a vesv Isard ceusent, tjIsat will resist tise action
of' lire ansd water. It ssoýuîsi be kppt iin its dry state and inixed

j witis s littie water whess wanted for use.
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VETILATION 07 EEDR00XS.

The ventilation of bedrooms, a vcry important matter, is,
as a mIle. muclh neglected. The citEulation of the blood is
flot nearly so active during sleep as when aw'ake. The Lan-
cet lias some important notes on this subjeet. The sleepcr
is entirely dependent upon the atmospber2 supplied to hiim
for the rneans of carrying on the chemtical purification and
nutrition of his b~ody. Hie must breathe tbe air tluat sur-
rounds in, and lie does this for a lengthy. po:tion of each
period of twenty-four boums, aithougli it is probable that in
a large majority of cases the atmosphere bias become so de-
teriomated by the expiration of carbon and the enianations
fromt the body generally, that if the senses w'cue on the alert
some change wouild be souglit as a mere miatter of prefer-
ence.

Wtien a person places himself in a condition to take
in ail air, -without bcing able to exercise any control over its
delivery, be ouglit to make sure that the supply will be nde-
quate, not merely for the M aintenance of life, but for tlic
preservation of hcalth. If a mail were to deliberately -,hut

ihimef for some six or eiglit hours daily ii a close room,
with closed doors and Windows (the doors noL being opened
even to change the air during the pcriod o'f incarceration),
and were then to complaini of headache and dcbility, lic
would be j'hstly told that luis own want of intelligent fore-
siglit was the cau.se of his suffering. Nevertheless, this is
what the great masà of people do ev'ery iligbit of thieir lives
witb no thought of their imprudence. There arc fcw bed-
rooms in which iL is perfectly safe to pass tilc niglit Nwithout
sounething more thian ordinary precautions to secure an in-
fiow of fresh air. Evcry sleeping apamtmtent shouild, of
course, have a firelace with an opeun cbineny, and in cold
weather it is well if tho grate contalois a -mail lire, at Icast
enougli to create ttu upc-ast current and carr v o'ff thu iiti
air of the io(>m. In ail such cases, No' vIlwen a fiu-e is
usetl, it i,3 nceessax-,y to sce thuat the air dralvi into thc room
coules fron tIc oiulsidc of t1ie,')sC By iý facile mistake
it is possible to place the occupant, of a be<lroom. withi a fire
in a closed buouse in a direct cuirrenit of foui air (luawf from
ail parts of lhc i-stablislime-nt. îSuunricr and w-inter> ithf or
witblot. thue use of ires, iL is well to have ai pure iligress for
pure air. Titis sluould be LIe veutilaitor's firt, conere. Foui
air wilI find ant cxit if pure air i. admit ted in sufficient; quan-
tity, but it is not, certain pure air will be drawn in if the
impure is drawn away. So far as slcep):ng rooms are con-
cPrned, it is -%ise to let in air f rom without. The- aim muet
be to accornplis)î the object without causing a great fait of
temperatume ot a draught. TIcb Windows may b.z drawn
down au inc or two at the top wnith advantage, and % fold
of muïslin will fou-in a " ventil'îtor " to take off the feeling
of draughit. Thi,,, -with an open flmeplttce, will generally
sufic, and produce io*unplcasantý consequences even wben
the weatbcr is cold. It is, tiowever, cssetial that the air
outsidf' should. be pure. Little is bikely Io bo gained by let-
ting in a fog in 'iver.ý a lown ist

TIEE Fui1TI0N OF DRININUG WATER.

Dr. A.. B. Frescoti uemamks, in tIjuc Miu 'gýan Jcr<dÇ
IL seenus to nie nmore attenliti îibt w"il bc gu'vei to the

purification of raie Watt-r, river wiw ,;c. 1)y thit simple
meuîs ~~er-"here anti at ince cha .- vautaule, the tise

of a portable fî'.ter with a good 1-id of rAilivcriz(tÇ Ct-aiconl in
laveýrs wi(h gi av(.l. 1 do flot isn-g'Y r set in cisterns

oreservoire. If ma&de on right principtes they may do the

work expected of them. They have an advantage of per-
manence and uniform supply without daily attention, but
they are much more liable to failure froma neglect of the true
conditions of filtration than thc simple movable filters nianu-
factured for sale.

Some of the definitions and conditions of a good water
filter mat, be given as follows:

1. It must be more than a strainer, and remaove more than
suspended mnatters. A brick partition 'of bricks mortared
edge to edge) in the cistcrn or reservoir makes a good

strainer, removing undissolved matters. but flot much else.
2. It miust remove from the water the dissolvcd colloids-

the orgranic matters. The power of a 1>ed of powdered char-
coal, especially bone charcoal, to withidraw coloring and
other colloid matters, is familiar in manufacturing ope-
rations.

3. The good water filter, instead of becoming filled with
the organie matters it removes, causes their prompt oxida-
tion. To do this it must have air. A filter constantly sub-
merged under water can act -only with the attenuated oxy-
gen dissolved by the water, «and cannot effect haîf the oxi-
dation it wo-uld if exposed to the air for tlue greater part of
the time. WVithout oxidation of its gatherings, a filter
cari render only a brief serivice.

Dr. lloffman has called attention to soisie curious cases of
spontancous ignition of hydrogen in air. The phenoicno
bas been notied in factories where large quantities of zinc
wcrc b)eing" dissolved in bydrochlorie acid for the preparat ion
of zinc chioride. Violent explosio)ns took place when no tlame
was near;, aud it was eventually ascertained that the gos
took fire spontancously. It appear-s to le cauuied by fragments
of very porous zinc, which, wheu liftel above the surface of
th e li 1uid during thc violent evoluition of the ras, ndo so
brou ý,ht in contact -with hydr/oge*r and air, aet just as spOnLry
platinurni would do under the circuinstance s. The autho<r,
rcommends the performance of such operations in thle open
air. Thc iznition can be.shown ýy treating a few kilo-
grammes of finely dividcd zinc with acid. Th,- " zinc dlust>
mnay cveil ignite by contact with wauer.

OFFICI.AL BEGlYATION 01F HOUBEi D)RAIAGEC.
THE BYE-LÂWa 0F AN ENGLISH TOWN, WITH COMMENTs.

The Plumber andSanilary Engineer of New York, in its Nov.
enuber niumber, contains the following extracts of the bye.laws of
aq Engli8h town (Uppingham) for regulat;ing drainage and thé
ventilation of sewers. We quite agree with t he Editor's remarks,
but the difficulty in Montreal is that, althouRli we have some ex.
cellent bye.laws for Municipal governnuent, they are not, as a
rule, vigorously enforced.

" § 1.-Every drain fromi a honse or building shall be laid down
in a straiglit lime, with proper faIls and true gradients, and shall
be of glazed stoneware or iron pipes, carefully jointed and made
water tight. No right angled juniction shaîl be allowed except
in t)ie case of a drain discharging into a vertical shaft, and She
iwork shahl b. executed in a substantial and w..'rkmanlike man-
ner, and shall b. inspected by the surveyor to the Sanitary
Authority before being covered np."

" § 2.-.1No drain should be constructed so as to pass under a
dwelling houa., except in particular cages where absolutely ne-
cessary. In sncb cases, the following precautions shail be ad-
opted. The portion of the drain whichà passes under the houa.
shahl be constructed either of glazed stoneware pipes, bedded or
covered in concrete, or of cast iron pipes, and such portion ahal
lie ventilated at each end by a suitable pipe or opening, according
to the provisions in §4."1

The above two sections are as well ada pted to our climnate and
circumatances as to those of Eugland. Except that here we do
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flot as a t-ille lise, so t i!-lt colcitte as titat inade of Portlanîd
Ceenît ini Eîî-liand tor coverinc stoiieware drains. T1he wr'iter
has seeli sucbl (irajos carelnilly laid anîd t-ovurti witlt a coîîcrete
of Ainerican (ilosendale). (eernt, as gooti as the average of cellar
bottonas, yet incapable of pireventing an escape of sewer gas into
the bouse. It camne upl, without a obt, tlîîoughi the pores of
the concerete before poîttitig ini an ontside trap, showing that titis
stoneware pipe is far inferior to cast iron with lead joints for use
within the walls ofthe honte.

We wonid eall particular attention to1 the clause reqniring
ventilation at both ends of the drain within the bouse, su as to
secure a constant flow of pure air through it.

§3.- Every drain shall be arrangred so as to Le kept at ail
times free froîn deposit ; and if in any case this cannot be effected
without flushing, it shall be necessary to pi ovide special flushing
arrangements, so as to effectually remove ail foui ntatter front the
bouse drains to the public sewers."

The above regulation is a very important one, and but poorly
understood aud appreciated by many of our drain tayers. Our
climate is more favorable than that of the eastern part of Eîgiand
in enabling usto1 avail ourselves of the ramn fait for ttnstîing
bouse drains at frequeut intervals. That is, we have .violent
raîns at more frequent intervals thaît near London. Yet many
drains are laid bere with too littie inclination, or too large to Le
seit-cleansing, and with no provision for adnîiitting rain or an y
other mneans of flushing. The best autuntatic apparatus for this
purpose we bave ever seen is the flustîinz tank of Mr. Rogers
Field of London, wbicb is now to be found at tome of our sani-
tary wareroonis.

Il§ 4.-Every drain shahl he ventilated by one or more suitahie
pipes or op)enings, and no pipe or opeing shail be used for
ventilation ituiless the saine be carried upwards without angles or
horizontal lengîlis, and witb tight joints. The size of sncb pipes
or opeuings shahl be fnlly equal to tuaI of the drain pipe
ventilated, except in particular cases where the Sauitary Au-
thority shahi give permission for the use of a smalier size, wvhich
shahl, however, be under no circumstances lest than four incbes
bore. Raixi 'ater pesshail not be used as ventilators, except
in particular cases =hr their upper extremîities are at a distance
fromn any windows, openings or projectin geaves, 8o tbat tbere is
no danger of the escape of foul air into tbe interior of the bouse
from such pipes."

This regniation is similar to tbe practice often reconiinended ini
our cohunîns. lu applying veutihatîug pipes to old tystems lu
hontes whicta have soil pipes withont them, it may not be
always practicable to mun them np Ilwithout angles." il is
doubtless best to have lheni as direct as possible, but -t uaigbt
oflen occur that a perfeetly straigbt uine of pipe would so deface
an ohd bouse that it wonld be better to defleet it by sinootb
bends, to accommodate the circunistauces of the case. A snîooîb
bend in a pipe does not obstruct the flow of air by any addiîioual
friction, properly so ealhed, but merely by ioss of ?noie7iltîn iii
the moving columu. The pipes sbould, however, alnýays be as
direct as possible.

The objection nrged in § 4 against using rain-water pipes as
veutilators la a souud one.

Il§ 5.-A properly cousîtincted trap shahl be placed on the line
of drain between the honte aud the public sewer, withi a suitabie
ventilatiug pipe or opening o lte drain in the bouse side of
sncb trap.'" (See § 4.)

This is what we bave always recomimended in our columus, as
la now generally doue by ail the besl anthoritiet. The ouly ex-
cuse for ils omnission la the most thorougbty coustructed and
perfectly ventilated systemn of sewers, sîîch as hardly exist to our
kuowledge. Where no sewers are yet built and wbiere cesspools

are used instead, tbe use of this trap la of stilt greater importance.
Il§ 6.-AII inlets to tbe drains or openiugs for ventilation

shahl be efficieutly protected by gratings or othervite, bo prevent
the introduction of improper substances. Ail iilels shahl be
property trapped except wben left open for ventilation of the
drains. lit the case of iels or openings used for ventilation oar
disconîtection (see § 11), every sncb gr-ating or protectiont should
be s0 arranged as bo bave a free air space of at least twetve square
inches ini tbe case of four incb piples, sud of twenty-five square
inebes ini that of six incb pipes and gnllies."'

Titis regulation is doubtless 'veil adapted to an Englisli clirtiate,
but il apptied iin our owni, ini the latitude of New~ York or Boston,
the inward draft ot'suci opeitings of the cold air iii extrente

weathter, would in a few itours tli the drainî witli an accumula-
lion of trozen sewutge, andi inalty break il nip by the expansion
produced it the procets of freezing. Sucit ventilation iiet bolet
if constructed as large as above dcscribed for suitimer use iit our

cliuîtate, wvonid require to Le tiiled witb straw or sintilar non-
co1(iîîeoroi of' heat in 'vinter, largeiy diminisbing Éie sînount of
air ttat eau enter, and keeping its quantity su timiited tbat it cao
be warined up 10 32" by the iteat of the drain andi its surrouutd-
ing soul.

"§ 7.-Wienever (lampuets of site exists it sbaii bei necessary
to lay subsoit or land (trains, and no such subsoil or land drain
shahl jass directty to any drain or sewer, but siail itave a suitable
break or disconnection." (See § 11.)

Titis sections is universal ini its application and sbould nieyer
Le disregarded. If a direct counection be made, tbe foul air of
tbe draiit 'iii pas., uit ttrougb sncbi stîbsoil drains to the celiar,
aud tbus pervade the bouse. 0f course tbe flow of water from
sncb drains is so uncerlain aud subject to sncb long intermissions
it tintes of droutb, that no rehiance couid be piaced upon a trap
in tbese drains, whieb mighît be dry by evaporatiotî during baif
tbe time.

I§ 8.-Every 'vater closet or sîop sink sball be efficiently
trapped by a suitabie trap, nol being of the kind used as a D
trap. The soul pipes from ail water closets and 'vaste pipes fromn
sloîî sinks for urine sitali Le coittirnted above tbe caves of the
hotîse for ventilation, and Ibere terininate with tue end thereof
open 10 tbe air, and if sncb ends be at or near any\ivindow of the
boitte, il shahl be iîecessarv lu fîther continue sucb pipes to the
etige of tbe roof. Every sncb continuation shahl be of tbe full
size of sncb soul or 'vaste piples."

Tbis is in accordauce witb the practice recomiuended hitherto
in our colunus. We wonld eaul attention particulariy to the
condemnation of the D trap, and wouid. csass with il the Boston
cytinder traps and ail ottiers wbicb board up filth for decomposi-
lion by any shape of halerai expansion of their wails. Tlîey are,
one sud ail, inventions of the enemy.

Il§ 9--Except lu the particular cases provided for in §4, where
a rain water pipe may be used as a veutilator, no ramn water pipe
shahl pass directiy lu any drain or sewer, but shahl ha disconuecled
therefrom by delivering int an open chanuel or over au open
gulley wilb a suitable trap, or in some other way so as bo have
its discharging end open 10 the air."

The importance of sucb protection as here described arises from
tbe fact thal nto trap lu the line of the ramn water conductor la
reliable in the lime of droutb, a reason wbich operatps with even
greater force bere than lu England. The provision of open
gullies as recommeuded above must aiways be so modified as 10
excinde frost lu our ctinîate ; so that Ibis provision is often
difficuit to enforce witb us, exeept uti certain favored situations,
or modifieti by euterilîg tbe ramn water it a ventilating weIl over
tbe main draini trap.

Il§ 10.-No overflow or waste 'vater pipe from any cisteru or
rai 'ater tank, or from any siîîk other titan a slop siuk for
urinse (see § S), or from any bath or lavatory, or safe of a bath,
or of a 'vater cioset, or of a havatory, shall pats direclv 10 auy
drain, soit pipe or trap of a water eloset, but every sncb pipe
sbahl be disconuected therefrom, by eitber itself passing tbrougli
the wall lu the oulside of the boute sud discbargiîtg witb an end
open bo tbe air, or by deliveriîîg itîto a lpipe wbicb. so passes sud
discbarges. Ahi overflow or waste pipes shahl be properly trapped,
excepî lu particular cases tvbere their ends disebarge lu sncb a
position Ibat îhe passage of foui air lu the interior of tbe bouse
tbrough sncb pipes from drains, disconnectiug traps, ventihalors,
or rain water pipes, is rendered impossible."

The hast paragrapb of Ibis regulation 18 applicabte bere without
qualification ;but the rigor of our climate forbids onr adoption
of the first paragraph, viz. .discbargiîîg waste pipes frorn lava-
tories, balth tubs, sinka, &c., "l inito the osp o air" lu 'vinter.
Sncb a course would soon bnihd up l yai of frozeit sewage aI
every point of ditcharge. Il is 'vell eîsougb. b disettarge tbe
overflow of tanks anti safes mbt the open air, for tbey do not
deliver water enougb to make trouble by ils freezing. But even
witb these a more cunvenieut sud equaliy safe metbod eau be
ado1 îted witbont going tbrougb the bouse 'vahis, viz. :overflow
tbe banik mbt tbe bath tub, sud tise safe wvastes over the kiteben
sink or ceilar fluor, Ia eiter case their disebarge would atîraet
attentîionî 10 the fauht above, befîre any haarm 'vouiti be done.
As bo overflows of uavatories, batht tubs, plutîger water closets,
etc., 've consitier il safe lu ditcharge theus lt their owvn 'vastes
above or ito the traps whicb shouid always be provided as close
as 1 tossibie to the point of disetiarge of tbc vessel bo be cmptied.
Tîtese 'vastes cat also Le satèuv discharged iialo soul pipes or main
drains if eacb wvaste Le pîropeî'ty trapped. The trap slîouhd Ue a
ruitîîiiîg or syahtoii traIt, and provided witb art air vent as large
as tuhe 'vaste ta guard againsl il being, emîptied by svpltoniîsg.

Sncbi ait arranîgemuent seetus lu Le giving satisfactory r toilts

'I
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Iwben tried in MaMsY bundreds of bouses, and is adapted to our
climate aîîd wants.

§ ll.§ 1--Tiîere shail be no gully insidle a bouse in caliar, or,
baselîît Or otlierwise, uiîless absoluteiy naecessary. Whr

suc' gullIy caniiot be avojîhîl, it shaîl ha prol>criy traipat(l, aiîd
shae bltet diP shiah îîot pass direct]y to any drain or sewvcr, but,q l b scouiiectad tberefromn by patssing tbrougbi the wvali to

t'le Outsi(la Of the bouse, and there deiivaring witlb ai! end open
to the air Over a suitable trap. Subsoil or land drains shahl also
hlave a similar break or discoîînectioîî betweeu tiîem anîd the drain

ior ee.
Tis is an excellant regalation, perfectly adapted to ail climates

sud localities. it is renderar ed esr by the uncertaiîîty ofkaeping sncbh guliy traps suppiieiI withi water, wbeîi not often used.
The ahov'e ii tise last of the "' Regulations " under tbe Uppiug-bam y.as But soina of these by-iaws are wortby of notice.

No- 2 is as foilows :" Evary persoiî eracting a new building
" hall causa ail rain water to be so draiîîed or couvayad from tharoof of any building as to preveut its dripping ou tise ground ani
causiug dampness il, tise walls." This is souud, and applicable
as well liera as lu Eiîglandl.

ci B Y-LAw No. 3.-Every persoîl who sball coustruct a water-
closet iu a new building shahl coustruct snch water closet or eartls
CoSet in Sncbl a position that one of its sidas at tihe least shahl haau exteru5 i wall, and no part of such wster closet or earth closatshahl be sitnatad'beueatb any habitable room."

It is doubtîess very desirable to locate water-closets against ailextarual waîî, for the purpose of giving ample ventilation to Lhaapartîneut. But lu wall-bnilt bouses wa do îlot consider this as
absoluteiy assaiîtial, espacially if to be Lenanted by a class ofpeople of ceaauly habits, wbo can ha depanded on Lo tske goodcara of tîseir pramisas. But whenever closets are providad intaneueit bouses, the iînmediate accasa to onter air bacomas moreesseutial sud slsould always ha provided.. Such a situation adils
Much to the comfort of the bousakeeper is any casa, aîîd slîould
neyer ha sacrificed wliare it is possible to attain it. \Va do not
sea tue uacessity, bowever, <f probibiting water-closets Il rnder
auyv habitable room " iii bouses tbat ara well buili sud likely toha 'well taken cara of. Air-drafts should always ha providcd tochange aud circulate tbe air sround tlîem. Thesa safaguards arevery imsportant, but bardly enongli to justify an interior locationWheu the quality of work and style of fixturas are îîot first-clase.Ordiîsarv cbaap w-ater-closets, inadaquately flnshed wvith. water,
sudsh as ilîe majority of ''paîn " sud Ilboppar"p closets înow lulise, cannot fail to be nuisances anywhere iuîsîde tba bouse walls,sud the farther ont wa push them. the bettar off we shall ha.
Yet we firmîy beliave that a realîy good fixtura, whetbar oua orOther of sevaral good varietias, if well cared for sud providad witbair draft arouud it, can ha made a wbolesome thing, evcn in the
Middle of a bouse wbaîs uecassary. A waut of cara lu the bouse-keeper will muin the good namne of the hast fixture iu the worid,for wa caunot axpect servants and cbildren wiil always ha care-
fulin their use ; sud no invention yet davised by man wîll comn-
Peusate for allowiîîg drops of urine to ha spattered about on the
floors or wainscoting, to pollute the air with its rapid decompo-
SiLlon.

The Uppinglham engineer recommends soil pipes to ha put out-sida the bouse walls. Our clinsate forbids putting watar closets
Ini towars or projections outside tbe walls of the bouse, sud as wa

Mustkeepthemand tbe soul pipas also inside to avoid frost, itbehoes s t beallthemore careful in their workinanship andin their daily use and cleanlineas, for this very reason. Ail parts
should lue made readily accessible to the housemaid's spongeandbot water, and a frequent use of these articles insisted on. Sim .
Plicity Of construction is a neit neyer to ha lost sigbt of in this
regard.

1-oW TuiE ANcIEN-rs AT.-Two or three thousand yearsago late suppars were not fashionable, as in the prasent de-geuerate age. Tbe noble specimaus of lînmauity of ibat day,Whslose deads of valor sud other wonderful achieveients stiliinsepire our respect, aftar a score of centuries, neyer formed theacqUaiiitance of dyspepsia, that lîydra.headed ilomîster wbichlrenilers usiselable the lives of a large pîroportiou of civilizadhiîan baîîîgs at the present day. Thîis fact may ha fairly at-tributad, in a great part at îeast, to the simple dietetic habits of
toePloîleers of scienîce, art sud civilization. Those nîoblaGrecisuis Whîo w-are the couspears andu colsteinploraries of tuegreat H*ýoas h ackîîowled'ei-.rpcacts ,,( iathier of miedical litarature,kuew îîothlitlg, of the alaboratetcourseI.,(s, the lu iiîiite varieties,sud tise exr1uisite iîîdigestibility of îîîoderîi fa.shiioîîable (lim iers.At titat age of the worl(l, nian took but two muicas a day, as dIo

sonie at the preseîît, a fact wbicbi is cieariy stated iu the writings.
of Hilopocrates and other miedica] authors ;from. wbicbl it will
l)e readily sCQII tiiàt iii a(1o)itillg the two-nwai system one is but
returniîig to the good old ways of bis forafathers, rather than
adopting any niew or untried theory.

STRA WBilRRItES A-NI) CoNSTý,iPATIC,-,.-i>rofessor F. H. Storer,
of Hlarvard University, in a communication to the Journal of
Pharmaci , calîs attention to the fact, not grenerally knowii (and
wbicb certainly wý ouid scarcely ha expected>, that ripe strawberries
are very apt to induce constipation. He remarks that in the
United States particuiariy, " where an immense and well-nigh.
universal consumption of this fruit is coincident with the setting
in of bot weather, the constipating action of the berry is comn-
plicated, and, as it were, increasedi by the excessive waste of
water from. the body, by perspiration, which. occurs at this
period ;and there cati be littie doubt that, taking the two causes
together, the strawber-ry season - thougb perhaps beneficial to
some corstitutions-is the oce-i4ioni of mnuch ill-health among the
Amierican peoDle."

BWEEPING BEFORK IN TEACHING.
Enligbtened Boston bas taken the initiative to aboiish the oid

and prevailing method of school.teaching, which was, and stili
is, to confine the principal work of the teacher to hesring racita-
tions from, text-books. In some scbools this is abusei to such
an extent that the tescliers are ignorant of the suhjects, and think
tbey have done tbeir duty if the pupils can thoughtlessiy aud in
a parrot-like inanuier recite their lessons, no matter whetber the
meaning of the saine lias been tinderstood or not. But this is
not ail ; to the great credit of Boston, be it said tlhat the spelling-
books aud tbe grammars bave beau aboiished in bier schools ; that
tbe pupils will be taught by nîaking theni sçe sud think, and
tbat the teacliers will be obliged to give taikiug lessons, s0 as to
teach correct speaking ; to tescli tbe alphabet and1 spelling orally
and by pictures, plants, animals, and reference to the chuldren's
everyday life and experieuce ; to teacli grammar, not by parsing
and other techunical work, but by lassons in composition, the use
of capitals, letter.writing, arrangement of sentences, etc.

The iowar classes will receive instruction in regard to the
form, color, and other properties of objects ; next in naturhl
history of minerais, veattables, and animais grouped by easily

observed babiLs, and lîygiene, especialiy of the human body. In
the lower classes oral instruction will largalv pradominata, and
also in the bigber classes, only not to sucli an almost exclusive
extent. Much of the tin.e formerly given to geograpby wvill be
devoted to jiatural pbilosophy and physioiogy, and very wisely,
as man is more interested in his own body and his immediate
surrourîdings, than iii far-off countries. Biographical and histori-
cal sketcbes will be tauglit to the higher classes, but only to sucli
an extent as may be useful for practical life or for forming their
characters, se miuch time will ha davoted to experilueuts in
physics and teclîuology.

lu order to aid the introduction of tha metrical. systam, the
example will be followed which the Netberlsuds adopted fifty
years ago, and by whîch they have successfully introduced it
witbout the least trouble, uamely, to, teacb the nsetricsl system,
to the lower classes in the public achools, flot by books, but from
tbe measures themnselves, and from the metrical apparatus. It
is interasting to see how comparatively very young children
attain clear notions about measures wheu thay are allowed to
verify tlîat, for instance, 10 decimeters maka 1 meter, or 10
deciliters of sand go exactly into 1 liter, and s0 ou for other
messuras. The main advantage is that such practical trials
impress the memory in such a way that the lessons are remiembered
wvhi1e tiiose from. books laarned by heart are most always torgot-
tan when needed in practical life.

Our coutemporary, tbe cierrtific American, niakes a few per-
tinent remarks on this subject, which we copy in closiîîg. Itsays :" This înetbiod labors under one serious, we fesr fatal,
difliclty-tie teachers will bave to kuow sometbiug. Their
knowledgc will have to be real " live " knowledga, îîot deadverbiage ;and tlîey will need to know a good deal about the
ixatural, social, and iîidustrial life that the childiran comle in
conîtact wvith. outdoors and at home. Suchi knowledge is not
to be gaiiîad front books ;and it is biard to turu a book student
into a Uriactical observai. \Ve sinccreiy hope, iîowevar, that
the teacliers of Biostoni will succeed iii tliir iihcult task, anîd
delluoîîstratc to the lest of the 'vorld the fcasibility oftis ipromnis-
ing and long îîaededrfom'
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DAI1KENIN<; WoD.-Equial parts of iiianganate of sodla and
crystaised Epsom saits are dissolveti in twenty to fhirty fintes
the ainount of water, at about 144 deg., and the plained wood is
then bruslied with flie solution ;tise less water eînployed the
darker the stain, and the botter the solution flic deeper if xviii
penetrate. Whien thoroughly dr'y, and after the operation lias
been repeated if necessary, the furniture is smootlîed with oil,
and finally polishied, the appearance being theîî really beautiful.
Before snîoothing, however, a cari-fui washing with hof wafer
wili have the effect of preventing the efflorescence of the sulphate
of soda fornîed. In the freatient of floors, the solution mav be
employed boiling hof, and, if the shiade produced is nof ilark
enougli, a second application of a less concentrated solution is
made ;after it is quite dry, it is varnished. withi a perfectly
colorless oil-varnishi. On account of flue deptît to which thle
coloring solution penetrates, a fresli application, it is stated, is
not soon required.

FURNITURF POLISII.->earlash, 1 oz. ;water, 8 oz. ; beeswax
(genuine), 6 oz. Mix whiie hot, and aid sufficient water fo ne-
duce if f0 flue consistency of creami. For use, add more water,and spread it on the woodl with a painfter's brush. Let it dry,
and poliah with a hiard brush or cloth. If white wvax is used if
may ba applied to poliah Llaster casts, statues, etc. 2. Malt
three or four pieces of aandarach, ecdi of the size of a walntit,
add 1 pf. of boiled oul, and boil fogether for 1 hou. Whiie
cooling, add 1 dr. of Venice turpentine, and if 100 thick a little
oul of turpeuifine also. Apply fuis aIl over the furniture, and
after sonuie liours rb if off. Rub the furniture daily without
applyiuîg freslî varnialu, except about onîce iii two nionths.
Water does nof injure fuis polish, and auiy sfain or scratch nîay
bc again covered, whicli cannot be (lone with Frenchi îolislî.

DAMAiGED Loou<îNu GLASS.-Take flie glass ouf of flic frame,
ami lay if face downwards upon a fiat table ;then carefully dlean
the portion of flic glass from wvlicli the silver hias beeuî defached.
Now gi-f a piece of tinfoil, quite dlean, sud sonie good mercury
lay the tinfoil upon a second small gla as, a liffle larger flîaî flic
vacant apace oit the mirror ; then pour a few drops of mercury
upon the tinfoil, and wifh a tuft of cotf on wool well mub the
mercury mbt flic foul until you obtain a good ainalgam. Place
a piece of dlean tisane paper over the vacant space ii flic lookiuîg
glass, and îut ont if a fe w drops of dlean marcnry ; then upon
this lîîv flic tiuufoil, press geuîtly until flic finfoil is quife fiat,
auîd reuuuove the tissue paper by genfl ' drawing if front under
the finfoil. Ailow flic mirror f0 lie fiat for af least fwo days,
wben if nîay be re-framed and huug again.

POLISH F011 FLuuîîs;.-Onc pound of heeswax, one quart of
benzine-flic heeswax melteil soff, to whioh add the benzine ; put
fluen over a range or stove, the fire closely covered, as henizine is
liighly inflamîmable ; stir together fuI well înixed. These are
flic proportions ; the quautify must depend upun the space f0 be
covered. Apply fo the flor, first makiuîg if ciean, and rub in
fhoroughly. If shows the grain of the wood, and makes a per-
manient polish, growing befier by use and rubhing in. If is free
of duat, and clean, and is not iaborious fo take care of, twice a
year ruhbing, and sweeping, s0 f0 say, with a bnoom in a fiannel
cover. The floor of the Louvre hias on if this preparafion, anud
ail wlbo have seen if wili recali ifs sinooth and dlean appeararîce.

How 'ru CLEAN A CARPET.-To clean a carpet affer if han
been well beaten and the floor is perfectly dry, if can be naiied
down tigiîfly, and then fthe soiied portions can be rubbed dlean
witlî soap and wafer. But, if if is nîuch laded, a buliock's gali
added to fwo quarts of cold wafer is the best wash for if. Rub
if on with a soff hruah, aud wipe dry with a clotlî. If a carpet
is fhick, like those of Brussels or Axminsfer, and is rruch soiled,
fake a dlean mop aud dip if into warm water, fo which ouue tes-
spoonful o» atqiua-anuiinoniia bas beeîî added for each quart. Wring
ouf flic moîl as dry as piossible, andl mb if over the carpef iii
breadf lis. Wheîi the wafcr becumes soiled fake a fresli supply.

\xuulsuix( Wîoî.-~cefint flic woodwork is quife synotfl,
and flien give two coafs of gond oul varnisîs fhiaf dncs îîot ulry ton
quickiy. Take soine grouîîd î)uniiie-sfnîîc and woollen clofli and
wafer, ruhibiiîîg il uifil if gefs quite even), tIi-n give if anoflier
coat and -ellett flic puinie. Non' give i cn f u gond carniage
varnish îxvliichl vii ît (Iry unobr 48 ]tours ), uuid repeat flic
puinice. 1,et vach coat or nil varnislu stanîd 24 lînurs l)etwecuu
eavh coat, and 96 liolîrs for flic carriugre varniali Do iof rmb
dowîî iiiîtil tliis is quife liard.

IMP1OVEM NV N B~ui(; i Muuîn.-iîcbcîiiîu of liard
wood, eslîCcially hccch, is ctl'Ced ac liesont 1)V i-nis of liot
wvuter or sfcauîî, a pro(!vss souîîcwlîaft costi as regards fuel, anîd
takiîig a loti- tinteu~. A patent lias recen îly been takeit ont iii
Gernîany bv Bialise ani M-Iendel for niakiîig sieve lionls and like
ol/cts liv a dry process, nmore clwaply andi ii sliurtcr finie, front
cuit wood.* Tnt) rollers aire nlsed, une above flic ofluer, and luav-
inig icas veiocify, so fluaf the uipper sets by hiolding hack, wiiilc
flic lower exfcîîds the wuod fibers. Wlîeu flic board, thus hent,
leaves flic rollers, if is fusfened, iii flic nionf of flic sieve. The
upper roller is fiufed, flic umider une snuiooflî. If fwo sniîootb
roliers were usad a very manch greafer pressure wouid he îîecesssry.

MORDANTS F01R SrAINIZG Woousý,-Snlphuric acid, more or
lesa diiuted, accordiîîg fo the inteîîsify of flic colon to be pro.
duced, is applied wifh a bruslî fo flic wood, previously cleuuued
snd dried. A lighter or darker browuî stain is ohtaiuîed, accord-
ing, to the strcngfb of flic acid. Whien ftha acid bas acfed suffi-
cienfly, ifs furtlier action is arrcsfed by fhe application of
amnuonia. Tincfure of iodiue yields a fine browîi coloration,
wbich, however, is nof pernmanent unicas the air ia excluded hy
a tbick cnafiug of poliah. Nitnic acid givea a flne permanent
yeliow, wbicli is converfad into a dark hrown by the aubsequcut
application of fincture of iodine.

EuuONIZINo WOOD.-Apple, pear, and waliuit wvnods, especially
flic fine-graiucd sorts, muay be saaisfacforily ebontized by fiast
boiiug iii a gluuzed vesse], witb wafer, 4 outuces ni' galînufs, 1
ounce of îogwood chips, J ouumîce of green vitriol, and j ounce of
crysfsllised verdigris, fui-se bciuîg filfered wbile wamni and the
wood hruslîed a numnhen of firnea wifb the hot solutionî. Thus
staiuîed black, flic wood is then couîcd two or fhrec fituies (haing
ailowad to dry complefely affer caei coating) with a solution nf
oua ounce of iron filiuîgs in a quart of gond wiue viîîegur. Tbis
teo ha prepared hont and aiiowcd fo cool hi-fore if is usi-d.

PuOLîSîîîNn; TABLES.-Buy half a pint of flue beaf French polish
flien mub in plaster of Paria, f0 stop up ah li oues ; tbeuî coior
if with a liffle dragou's hlood, affer which lie must rub the 1 îoliah
in with a amnali piece of wool or a linen rag, keepiug up a circular
iiovenient. After doiîîg this for sonie fime lay it on oîîe aide,
and allow the poliah fo siuk in ani îiry for some liours; then
finish if off with pouash, and a sînali drop of oul added.

POLISHîNG VENEER WOOD.-After acraping up veneer, firaf
give a coaf of size for sfopping up grain, then colon or stain, and
pnoceed fo polish. If is a greaf miafake fo use f00 mucîs oul.
For ah bhard woods flue polishiug is the samne, but nof for stop-
piug, as aize is gcenaliy uaed for dank woods,. and piaster or
chrome for iighf. Putfy.lime is a good stain for Ilonduras
mahogany, chestu, and other woods.

GILDiER'.S WATER SIzE.-If is easily made in the following
way :-Buîy some parchmnu cuffînga (aold by firaf-clasa oui sud
colon shops, af la. per lb.); put as mucli as wili make the quan.
fify you require iii wafen, boil sud allow if fo simmer for au
boum or so, strain off, sud there if is. Streugfh depends on flic
quanfity of xvafer used.

POLISuuîNG CROSS-GaAINED Top OF Box.-Gef some naplbtlia,
and dissolve some sheliac-abouf ilb. ftoi piuit. Whieudissolved
shlow if f0 seffle unfil quife clear, sud pour off. Paint the top
of your box wifh if t wo or fhrce finies, sandpapering if off.
Finish hy polishing if wifh Frnch polish.

To TURN OAK BLACK.-The Revue Industrielle stafes that
oak may he dyed black, sud made ftu nesembie ebouy, by the foi-
lowiug means. Immense the wood for forfy-eighf bours in a hot
safurafed solution of aium, sud thon brash if over wifh a log-
wood decoctiou.

IIENOVATiNG VF.NEEFRED Coucî.-Wcll dlean flic couch with
s spouîge sud coîd wafen; wlîen dry give the colich a coaf of

vanuisb, made as fnliowa :i gill hrowui liard varuuisli, guIfl French
poliah, ivaîl mixed, sud applied witli canîci sain hrush.

TANN IN; is said fo Le prcpared in a liquiu fon ut a uruanu-
factory t Elmiira, iii the Stafi- of New York. If is siuid fiyied

a fast bîlack u11)01 cotton, heurs fulliuîg, antI is well adaptvd for
Sixing( flic coal-far colors.

Foi, joiniiîg flue poicedain heauus fo flue iuctai spikes uiseul for
ornuauîîeutai uiîils, flic Pro/J. 3lbuschîitue nufuî recouîiuida
flic lise of a tliîk liste made- ni' a iiiixfîîre of Portlanid cenîîcît
and gmt'.
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an.r~ ud 61-ttdcrvq <ff ovh. Au no>nson u but iii wood they excelled, for figures of
goda(1, heroes, and ernperora, wvere etmost artistclyeape
have come down to us in greater variety in stone owing to theCOMPOSITION ORNANTO. more durab)le zîatLîre of the material.From early tintes this art has been in requisition to representThe ornaments witîi whicli zold frames are mnounted are of incidents, fruit, fiowers, &c. ; and many of our mansions, manorCoIrnparatively recent dlate, as they first came into use about aCentury ago for figures on chlimney pieces, and afterwards for houses, and choira of ancient cathedrals show the beauty sud ex-Picture f ramnes. They are made from a mixture, for which. the tient te which the art has been carried. Gibbons, an English

fo11win reciptwillbe oundto nswe wel: ay qan carver in the reigns of Charles the Second and James the Second,follwin reai wil b foudito nswr wll:anyquatit executed some beautiful work, which may be seen in Windsorcan be made in the following proportionis Castie.Boil se ven pounds of the best glue in seven haîf-pints of water; Before the art of Coin osition-ornament making was discoveredmneit tbrce pounds of white resin in three pints of raw linseed oil.th lrospiin Îheldmtr wemutdincvdWhnthe ingredients are well boiled, put theni into a large frms ad fro this sourc idn h l avesdrvdago
""essa and sirmaer thaîn for baîf ait hour, stirring it, and taking0c om.Teefae r o mttdb opsto ralZare it does not; hou over. When this dnctma. These frame armowixttduycopsiineratoe ortenitr ments. Frames made of hroad deep mouldings, on which wereinto a large quautity of whîtening (previously siftad sud rolled cavdlaebl raet n colîs, were pplnn ta aevery fine), and mix it to the consistence of dough, and it is raady period. Many very larg rmsaetilcvdndbdlghfor niouiding into the raquired shapes. The 'aboya compo wilî gefae r tl areadbl ihfora lng imeiiia dmp lac, o ina brre ofwhienig.patterns are appreciated. The carver must ha a man of taste, askeep fo he lng cold is ver ardpc, and is baeadbl n of hn.le bas oftan to do bis best to imitate nature in flowers, foliage,COMpoi, 

sui od svr ad ndi etdb en fad fruit. [Unlike the carpenter or joiner, who works by rule,steamin when it assumes the consistency of dough. the 'tarver mnust design as well as execute.Tîta ornaments are made by pressing the coinpo into rnoutlds. Soit wood is employed when the carved work is meant to beThe moulds are made of boxwood, and the requirad ornamant is giît , and wood of a harder description when it is meant to bearCouner-unkin he oodby manwhois y tadea mulda polish sud sbow the beauty of the grain. The soft wood is cutcutter. 
out of different tbicknesses of planks, and in case of a deep pst-Composition ornaments are got out in the foilowing nmanner :I tern, a pie ce of wtod i8 glued on. This plan has been found toThe workmnan takes the mould sud well brushes into it ojl sud- nwrelwheteona n8aegid.turpantina, to pravant the composition adhering to it. When, ;nwrwl br h raet r iddConî~~~osition~~ enuh1nawr otcniin srla pi h Serolîs, sweeps, fruit, fiowers, &c., often decorate the centrebain îsito oneuh nt fowrm t goition e mold it in ree suad aides of a cbimuey glass, sud when the design is made, thehat every par cveyen carn ang notemuli pesd carver places it on the plank, and draws the outiue, sud also thenor fiaty surfacer f ron ll iswttd the fingars, adthen a broard iboles wbich may be required in the pattern, sud the wbole la thenior ouatsidfae toa rould isu wte sud placed on the compo reniai n- cut ont by a bow saw. The ornament thus cut out in the rougliingOutidethemoud, nd hewhole is put into an iron screw i eue otebnh n h eal okdotb ogsopress, sud the pressure, which. is but for a few moments, drives vis srd oes ban hesud Atheg dthe workaeout bygougs ofdthe coinp into aIl the deep parts of the mould sud nuakes the svrios sizesr sud shaes hg h orepee ytotnameu ta iscronseeadhoard sdhere to the back of the composition. When it is takensepsaertobinoeiceytofeimstisnsera

outof he res, ta muldis emoed romtheornmen. fter pieces. T bey are also geuerally chamfered after the details ofototprsthe copo bas harden ed a litle the ornament .isctof Au b the front have been put in, which gives tte design lightuass andremnaining compo sliced off to be again hatad and used. The Mlgnaornamnent, wben firat cut off, is vary soft sud pliable, sud can he When a picture frama requires carviflg, it is ganerally made upthen fitted to frames haviug beads, bollows, &c., without fear of firat in tiie raquired wood, sud afterwards carved the patternbraaking, These ornaments are fixed on with glue, sud if corners decided on.to afrae, re omntims sppotad ithpiees f cmpobelind Much tact is necessary in using the tools of the carver, espe-to aere, the sinte sti on raquirred.t Wen dry theyo rel cially the gouges, as many sorts of wood would split if eut thequita bard sud brittla, sud are then to be ba<-ked up, that is, the wrou atey fth raine. Teueo h avrstoseuospaces betweeîî the corner sud the frama filled up with compo he attaie by o practica.aintakrwih o osofteuied in bot water, which will maka the ornament strong, sud 1 h a e vosple hecbutae ibwr othier than before. The mounting of thase ornamants often- chiffoniers, chairs, &c., doas flot generally supply carvad orna-timnes requires skill sud practice, as tbey have to be placed on niants for, lookiug.glass, &c., whicb is almost a distinct brandi oflarge proportion of the gildad articles sold in the trade. Somte of itself. These ornaments are roughly eut, sud aftarwards covaredthe ornameuts wben made raquira supporting in othar ways, besida with whiteniug.that mentionaed, as in the case of distinct fronda of ferus, a wire__________bas to he placed throughout the back of the oruament, sud Fecuredby covering or backing up with compo, wben it is found tbis IînPsOVEn MITRE MACHINE AND FRAME VICE.-WS WiIlbeautiful but fragile pattarn wiii wear well. Brackets, comices, eci asmlhapandubedvcby en owihframes, wbatuots, &c., esch require the omnameuts mountad 80 as d aesiba a simple, chep, sud durable devie, by means of whicT e careru snd gidare has ah sto iuoulda osi, h aiu tha work of a skiiled mechauic. It consista of a mitre-box fordecrond work r Was bav sfore ramarkdui the maounis cuttiug the ends of the material. to proper angleq, sud a vicedexuanouor.W hv efr emre, h oudn wbicb holda the frame firmly while being fastened together.r eau'turer bas facilitatad tha work of the carvar sud gilder, as The apparatus whicb is constructed of iron bas on its tablea
the mouldinga coma to baud ready mouuted with composition square A, fig. 1. B B are two moveable blocks whicb clamp theomamauts, so that in mauy instances the picture frama, wheu moldings to ha mitrad against the sidas of the square, by press-made, only requires suitabla compo corners. Wbere looking- ing against the hack of the piecas, sud thus not injuring theglass franias are made, tbey are mountad witlh handsome scrolîs, faces. The clamps are moved back sud forth by a scraw C, on&c., excapt whera the pattern requirad is haavy snd unsuitahie wlîich trayais a hlock iu Fig. 2, to wbich are pivoted arms F,for compo work, wbeu, as mautionad hafore, the scroil pattern is wbich ara couuected with blocks uudernaath the table as shown.carvad out of soft wood, sud whiteuad up. The latter is hiugad to the baucb, sud in Fig. 2 is represautad asOu vary large framets the ornamants are sometimes Papter- turued up s0 as to show its uîîdar sida. The motion of the screwnrache, which is much lighter. These omnameuts are made out sud adjacent parts is indicated hy the dotted hunes. After oueof paper pulp, wbich is pressed batweeu two uîoulds, sud tbe end of the molding la mitred, the pieca la placedl on the otheromuament, wvhen prassed, comas ont thin sud bollow. Oua ad- sida of the square, sud its extremity adjustad to the mark ou thevantage of these oruamauts la that, if let fali, thay ara not so maasuring arm F, as denotas the laugthi desired. It is tien euthiabla to break as compo. Tbay are not held iii favourable asti- hy the saw, thus ohviating the trouble of maasuriug aacb sida ofInatioxi by the gildar, as the paper pnlp does unot form such a tia framae, sud also the liability of mistakas. Aftar the piacas aragood fouuîdation for gilding as wood sud composition. uîitred, tbey may ha placed ou the square sud clamped tigit byThe Ilouse of Lords and mauy of the hast public places iii the the blocks, wheni they eau ha readily naîied together. Thus cou-matropihs ara decoratadl with papier-nîsehe oruameuts. structed, the aidas wili ha accurately fittad, as, being firmiy beidWe iih uow say a few words on carviug. drntefasteuîing, tbey caunot inove ont of square. This opar-Theancentandclasiecites f od aicèt b thir uin ta ation 'repeated for the othar corners, compiatas the frame. If, luantiquity of the art of carving. ( 'lptscolmua, vases, andfseig it is found that the olighsbcm spu r

freesso, ste otCowper wrote, thst tbey did twisted, the joint, we ara infornîed, may ha quickly made parfact"Sot forget tha carving sud the gilding." hy ruuiiîîg the saw through it, thus eaahig the operator to use
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moulding wbich would, in the ordinary manner of working, b.
of little utility. The saw guide blocks G; are of wood. One is
screwed within the square and the other to the bench. The latter
may be made ta slide back and forth so as to be brought against
the moulding. As tise block wears awgy, they can be brought to-
gether, the screws underneath waîkiug through siots for the pur.
pose. The machine may be hinged ta the benci as shown, or
may be imbedded in the latter flush with the surf'ace. A circular
saw may- be, -ýmployed instead of the hand instrument; if desired.

FAHILIG'S BU)RN'*EI FOR ELECTRJC LAMP.

THE ELECTRir LIGHT ix Àrsus-r J. Lloyd Haigh,
the contractor for furnishiing wire for the East River Bridge, bias
muade a cantract for ligbtirig lis works in Soiith Brooklyn with
electricitv. He calculates that he will ultiniately mire a large
percenitage of bis gas bis bv the change. Oîîe elcctric light is
ta be placed in the middle of the street ta afford botter light ta
workinen passiing toansd froin the differéut buildings of the
factory. Mr. Hiaigh was the first ta use a telephone between
New York and Brooklyn.

THE eleetric light bias beprn iîîtroduced inta sanie of the London
theatres. Several foci of lighit are produced throngh one ma-
chine, and these ean be muade ta buru independentiy of one.
sather. Thie expense of the mtive 'D %ter aud the carbons used
in the lamps wiIl, it is believed, cuable a light ta h produced at
about haîf the cost of gas. The strong light is said to be admi.
rably adapted ta briniging out stage effects, and the experiments
have teen satisfactory.

NoN,-Tn.ANSPARENCY 0F liAE -it as been cominonly be-FAH.RIG'8 ELEGTIRIC LIGHT. lieved that flarne is trauispaiý-it. Sonie observations liave lately
The annexed engraving shows a sketch of a new burner for the been muade by M Van Eywdhoven on the fiarne of a bat's.wing

electric light. It consists of a glass tube one hait inch inside and humner with one of Sugg's pliotamelers, anul he fotind in two ex.about ten inches long, wbich is bent ta the shape shown, both periments a ditfcirence or 1,5 randies, or 17 to 18 per cent, be.arms as close as possible together. A gmall hale is drilled in the top tween the narrow aud the broad side of the fianie-the latterof the bent tube to insert two pieces of wire, No. 30 platinuin. giving most light .ýwhence lis infers that the fiame is not tran.Leugth of platinum wire one inch aud three.quarters inside eaCh 'sparent. Foi this rcasnn tlrn ,entire lurninious power isnot obtainiedarn of the tube. Twvo carbon pencils, well fitted to the tube and one from an'Argand burner. For god stree t lighting, tlie slit of theinch and a-bslf long, connected on the flat end ta, a copper wire of burner and the direction of the btreet should bc at right angleïNo. 12 thickness, are~ now iîsserted iinto the tubes, the points to each other.--Eng. Mec/i.

toward the platinim wires, leaving anc quarter inch space between
the carbon points and the ends af* wires. The tube is now warmed,
and the air expelled, and quirkly sealed and cernented w'%ith an;
fire.resistitng cernent. The two platinuni wires are one paie, the
tivo carbon wires tbe other pale, ta be attached to the battery or
magneto.rnachine power. The liglit so obtained is very brilliant,
steady,ý and clear, hiaving many advantages aven the two-point
carbon hurner, and dispeLses svithl the costiv regulator. How
far the success of the niew humner can be cstiînated is not known,
and niust be pnoved by langer experiments, but as at present it is
wonthy of adoption and iniproving in this direction. A bell.
shaped globe is better than* a round one.-F. B. Fahrig, ini
Rnglisk Mcchanic.

I-J anuary, 187ý.
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NEw RF.Gul,,Ti-Nc, A'r'rÀCIME.XT FOR CLOCK PENDIALMs.-
We illustrate herewithi, in two figures, a niovel and inigenious
device for regulatin)g dlock pendulunis, recentiy pateisted by Mr.
H. C. Jacot, of St. Louis, Mo. An arbor passes tbrongh the
center of tihe pendulum bail, and is squareil at each end to receive
at the front an index, as shown iii Fig. 1, and at the back a cam,
which engages a lug on the extreme lower end of the penduium
rod, Fig. 2. The index moves over a smali dial, mwhich is gradu-

JACOT'8 LEOULTO]N.

ated 80 that each number corresponds to one minute per day, sn
that by turxsing the index in one direction, the pendnlum bal
is lowered and the movement of the dlock is xetarded ; by tnrn-
ing it in the opposite direction, the bail is raised and the move-
ment accelerated. The key that is used for winding the dlock
is adapted to the regulator. This regulator is not only very
useful, making the adjustment of the pendulum simple aud posi-
tive, but it also adds greatly to the appearance of tise dlock,
being itself an ornamental object.

REPAiaiNO LoosE WATCII CovEas.-Some of our watchinaking
readers may get a hint of value in the followiug, which we quote
from Art-Industry, a neat journal whichi bas arisen fromn the
ashes of the Silversmith and JVatckrnaker : If the rims of bunt-

igcases become so worn by the friction of the springs that they
1will flot close tightly, or not stay closed at al], the trouble can
often be remedied by undercuttin g the rini at suds an an gle that
the spring will draw the case tight. It is difficult to do this
neatly with a graver or other hand tool, and the ordinary steel
ratcbet-wheel, taken from the nsateriai box and mounted on the
lathe as a cutting-burr, wili be found more to the purpose. A
wheel should be selected with very fine teeth ; and, if not isard,
it should be hardened the same as any other cntting-tool, and
mounted on the live spindie in the most convenient mauner.
This burr will cut and finish a square hole in a main.spring 80
narrow as to be difficuit to punch, besides saving the risk of
breaking small files in finishiug the bole; the spring to be cnt
should be bent backwards, so that the bole will not be cnt too
long. It will also cnt a solder from the grooves in spectacles
after mending, and do a isundred other littie tbings that no file
will do.

TUEF inventor of tise luminous clock-dials, of wbichi so mnuci
has been itemized in the newspapers, appears. to le W. I.
Balmaiss, and bis secret coîssista in mixiing a phosphorescent
sait with paints and varîsîises, wisicb will store nip liglit duiring
daylight, and gîve it out at niglit. He uses a mixture of lime
and suiphur.

JIMiOB.TANr IMIfloxEMENI' IN i)Nrsîx.M.Toomey, of
Rathhbone-place, Oxford street, la jisst introdncing an invention
by meaiis of whichi persolîs residing at a distance ean, without a
journey to London, be fitted with false teetb. The invention
consists of a small tray so arranged that on pnitting it into the
mouth and closinig the teeth, a complete model of the mouth is
obtained. The inventor deciares that iiothing more than getting
this model couli be doue if a visit were mnade, and nothing more
is required hy the de-Ptist in order to make and fit any isumber
of teeth. The plan bitherto adopted in taking niodels of the
montb lias been to take the top and hottons jaw separately, ani
it wili be at once seen that atny deviation fin the usual way of
closing tise inouth causes the teeth to fit badiy, if not to utteriy
faîl in answerinig the purpose f'or wbîcb they are reqnired. This,
we are assured, is quite done away withi by means of Mr. Toomey's
invention, as both the top and liottom sets are taken sîmultan-
eously, and it is almost impossible to feul in getting the straighit
" bite," so essential to secure perfect comfort and fit in artificial
teeth. it is a difficuit matter to get skilfully treated in many
places at a distance, and as good workinanship and materials
may be relied ou, Mr. Toomey's ingenious invention wiii doubt-
less be largely patrouised.

A NE.w TREATMENT FOit CoNsuMvruo.N.-The Medical Record
gives the following: The tbeory of cure is to clear the lungs by
a mechanical effort, cbiefly by manipulating the muscles of the
throat so as to cause more forcibie breathing ; second, to esta-
blish perfect digestion ; third, to promote a process of healing the
tubercles, so that they shall become. chalky or calcified masses ;
fourth, to compel the patients to, take plenty of fresh air, sun.
light and outdoor exercise. To secure perfect digestion a special
diet 18 ordered in each cae, and the food is cbanged as the power
of assimilating it improves. To proiuote the calcifying of the
tubercles the saîts of lime, which are found in most vegetabie
and animal food, must be supplied in a soluble condition ; the
theory is that too much heat in ordinary cooking destroys the
natuxai combination of these saîts with albumen and renders
them insoluble to a weak digestion. Outdoor exercise is regarded
as so important that the patients are iiustructed to go ont in ramn,
snow, dampness, or even night air or dew, the habit thus ac-
quired neutralizing the danger of catching cold from. sucli expo.
sure. Only strong head.winds sud extreme hot weather need be
guarded against. The patients sleep with the windows open,
summer and winter.

THE MECHANICÂL CI11E85.PLÂYER. -Mr. Gumnpel's figure,
Mephisto, of whicb we took a description from Iron, about five
months ago, is now to be seen at the Westminster aquarium.

is inaugural sitting was attended by a number of prousinent
players. Mephisto is unaltered in appearance, but is clad in a
new and gorgeons dress. An important improvement, however,
has been made in the board and men, which new approach neariy
the ordinary Staunton pattern. No pressure is now required on
the squares involved in the moves, but they may be made quite
silently, and are fuily observedi by the unseen manipulator of
the mecbanism. This adds much both to the interest of a game
and to the iffliculty of penetrating the inventor's secret. The
ingenuity of the contrivance is not only beyond question, but
deservisxg of the highest praise. Its usefulness may possibly be
doubted, but Mr. Gumpel, says Iron, is certainly entitIed to the
credit of having produced the most intellectnal.looking machine
we know of.

INEBItIATED JELLY FÎ,SHES.-At tixe recent meeting of the
British Association at Dublin, Mr. Romanes read a paper to prove
that jelly fishes are endowed with a nervous system. Among
other experiments bie told how hie had macle some dr-ink hy pour.
ing some whisky into a vessel in wbich tbey were kept. The
effects were most demoralizing. Tise previous sober swimiuing
motions became highly excited and hilarions, and the animais
tumbled about in a rollicking usanner. Later on, a drowsiness
began to come over txein, and eventually tisey subsided to the
bottoin of tise vessel ix> a state of beastiy (lrunkenness. They
recovered rapidly when rexnoved to fresi water.

TuIE notion that ice purifies itself by the process of frecz ing
is ixot based niion trisstwortlsy observation. On tise contrary,
it is iitterly wrong lu priiuciple to take ice for conisumption fromn

Iany pond the water ofiwii is so foui as to be unfit for drink.
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hlA Nmi~ POSON( FOI, RATs, AýND Micaý..-At tise Zootechnical
at Ps.okauin COlectioa witls tihe Royal Agricuiturai Acaiensy

atP Rkýu series of expcrimemsts liýts ieeni 7 ried on.t upon thecoI5sParatj5.e acti\'it- or imactivity of tise varions poisonis mosteoi1imoiilv, Cmnî,i)oyed( for tise destruction of rats, iitev, aid otherrosis.~ 'The resiIt of tlhese ,r i5>~piiss~ i î, lrCt
of tise in1stitute) Dr. Cramipe. Of ail tise maeii xeieswith, ths not efficacious proved to lie precipitated carbonate ofbayt Thsis occurs asaieavy, fi ne, wvhite powder, devoid oftaste or smiel and eau lie urchssed at amsy ordinary drug store.In the experiments of Pros au, a portion of it wvas mixed withfour times its wveîgîst of souud baricy isseal, and made into stiffpaste With watcr, and smaii pellets of tise soft cake imtroduced
Into the isoles of'rats, bouse mice and field usice. One great ad-vantagre of this preparation is that the stusîlest quantîty of itproves fatal. Furtiser, it appears to cause immediste ansi com-Plete paralysis of tise hind extreinities, 50 tisat it may lie assumedtîsat naice eating of it lu their isoles wiii die within tbem, and80 no1t prove destructive iii tiscir turu to domesticated animaisthat mniglit otiserwise devour the caresses. It was found inpractice fliat neither fowls noir pigeons would toueli tise paste,eitlier in its soft state or whes lsardened witis tise suni, so that itsernPioyment is proialy free froua danger to tise occupants of the
Poultry yard. Soute rssbbits4 on tise other lsand, that got aceess totise Paste, ste heartiiy of it, aîsd paid the penalty withi their lives.

[Tise remuedy is ns liad as the disease. As tise probability ap-pears to lie that the rats or miice becomie 50 soon paralyzed, tiseyWouid lie i tst able to creep isîto their isoles surd tisere die, sudcause putrid suseli in the house.-Ed. S. C. & m. m.]
SC'IEN'IIFIC REJLIANCE ON So.Ap.Dr. Richsardson ieetured re-

centîy ils tisis eity oms the gerus tiseory of disesse. H1e ac-
knowledged isis obligationi to Tynd4all for lus mieroseopie ils.vestigation on air dust, spores amsd otiser coinforting aud salutary
t0i1ci- It is worth whie f'or cousmoîs people to iearn that
50,000 typhus gerîsîs wiii tisrive iu thse cireuinfereisce of a pinhead or ai visible globule. It is worth while for tisen to notethst tisese gernis may lie desiccsted ani lie borne, like tisistie8eeds, everywliere, amd, like demouiscal possessionîs, may junsp)nloiseîessîy down any 'throat. But tisere are eertsins tis8pores cannot stand, aecordiug to the iatest ascertained resuitsof science. À. wster temnperature of 120 0 bouls tisem to deatis, sud8osp chemicaîîy poisons them. ilere sanitary sud microscopiescience corne togetiser. Spores thrive in low groummd sud under10W conditios of life. For redemption, fly to hot water sudSOapp ye wvho live in danger of malariai poisouing. Hot wateri5 55litary. Soa is more ssnitary. Figlit typhus, smaii.pox,
Yeliow fever, au dague with soap. Sosp i8 a bosrd of Iseati.-
Philadelph - P-es..

Tupt SPINAL CORmI.-Ome of the mnost reînarka'ble cases in tisehistrsry of surgery is that of ex-Sheriff Van Biascom, Hackeusack,N. J. He was thrown from a buggy sud had bis ueck disioeated.Few, if any, cases are oms record where sucis au accidenst did flotresuit in instant deatli. Tise spinal cord is tise main chansiel, ofvital force, aud imi dislocations of tise ueck is cither ruptured or80 imjured that ail organs cesse to set immediateiy. la VanBisscom's case tise spinal cord may have been dissrranged suffi-
tiently to have produeed uncionsuess, which, had it con-tiuued, would have resulted iu deatis. Tise disiocatesi botse,isowever, was set, when the patient immediately returned toconasciousness In otlier ivords the spinal cord, not isaviîsg liecaniaterialiy injured by dispiacement, continued its functious as800n làs returued to its nsormal position. Tise cabe is not ossiy acnriosity su surgery, but aiso a suggestive element in tise prohiemOf life.

DEIsEA CONSN .- (oummander W. S. Schley, of tiseUJnited States steamer IlEssex," bas reeently reported to tisesecretsry of tise Aineriesîs mavy tisat lie lias suecessfuliy run aline of souridiugs frous St. Paul de Loanda, Africa, to Cape Frio,nrazii, sica St. Hlelena. l'le greatest sieptîs foumsd between Africasud St. Helensa wvas 3,063 fatlioms, or 18,376 feet ; ansi betwcenS3t. H~elena ansd Brazîl tise greatest dcjsti seas 3,284 fathis, or19,704 teet <meariy 3,1 tises>. Tl'ie soumsdings takemi eastwarsiart(l _ swat o t. 1Ibelemsa exibit iii pirofile tisat thsat islandstaisds almjOst p)crîscssiýlmcsiar ils mearly 12,OO0 teet of water.
Af'te1 iCseviî5 tlic cssast of Afrisa timere is ais abrup1 t siescent of900 fatlotils in tii first sixty mssile~. frous tise eoast, sieepeisg upto 3,()0e fatisoisîs ims a distanse osf abosut 700 iles, wvlemsce to St.Hlenma gîsadm,sil reuiuctioms s ic; d is occur, aisd ans entire chsange
take5 pliace ul, tise cbam'.cter of tise liottn froua nus to coi-ai,rock, ast sas

PstîZr FOR A MILKING MACIIINI,:-Tlie Royal Agricultural,
Societ 'y of Eflglanda bas offered this year a prize of $250 for anrCeffiieeit inilkiusg maýcine,'' ant implernent of which Prof. Sliel-
dIon, of' the Agrieultural College of Cîrencvster, tliinks dairyrfamrr's s1t tise l)r(sist tiiie stand Most iii ueed. lie considersa milking Machine one of the knottiest problessîs whichi inventive
genius lias got to soive, the difficuity beirug to combine motivepowver with the adaptabiiity of the machine to ail kinds of teatsand udders, and whicli to be realiy valuable, must enable a manto milk 15 cows wjthuss the hour-milk them cleanly aud thor-oughiy, and witliout injnry to the udder or teat of the cow. TheAmrnepcan Dairynan thinks the inventive genius of our Yankeenation wvi1i be fouud equal to the problein, and as so mucli hasalready been accomplislied in tisis direction, its solutioni 15 notlikely to lie very fair in the future.

ESTIMATION OF IRON As FERRIC OXID.-Mr. Sergius Kern,M. E., writes to the Chernical Neus touching the collection ofthe hydrated ferrie oxide, aud gives notice of the method usedby himself, as it lias been rernarked that in certain laboratories
this floeky î?reeipitate is coliected on paper fiiters-a very tire-some operation. lu order to colict tisis precipitate, a thin pis-tîuum funnel is used. The tube of the funnel is closed byashestos woo], previously ignited and weighed. The solution isnext fiitered, tZ precipitate washed. The funnei is then piacedon a ssnd-bath, and when the precipitate is dry the bottoru partof the funnel tube is closed by means of a platinum stopper, andtise whole is next ignited and weighied. Knowing the weight ofthe asbestos and o>f the funnel, the weight of the ferric oxidemay be csicixisted. In this way the weighit of many flockyprecipitates in a dry state may be estimated in a quick and cou-
venient manner.

1UNPROFITABLE A<IENTS.-A iste Comnuissioner of Patents
cails attention to a proiific source of dissppointment andi loss toin ventors from incompetent patent attorneys, as follows: "A largepercentage of tise case.; fiied ini tise office are prepsred by menwho bave littie knowledge beyond mere forms. Tisese are often
subordinatps dismissed from the office or from private firins forincoi)etency, or draughitsmeu, or model miakers. Specificationis
fiied by these att orneys are frequently so isuperfeet and obscure
as to be unintelligible and utterly unfit for publication, and the
preparation of these cases increases the labor of the examiners,
and are a fraud upon the inventors. Inveutors are particularly
cautioned agsinst men who dlaim to have special fscility in the
office, or who intimate that money may be used to hasten or
assure the allowance of their cases.'

PHLEGM1N IN THIIoAT.-l bave suffered from this for years,and bave neyer found any relief in medicine. Thse only inethod
I bave found of service bias been to gargle the throat every night
and msornim with coid water. This loosens the tough tenacions
phlegm, and enabi es one to spit it up. The practice bas nowbecome a habit with me, and:I could n ot go to bed comfortably
without doing it. Sometimes it is necessary to get up in tiseniglit to gargle, sometimes, also, in thse course of thse day - infact, wvhenever the accumulation becomes troubiesome. Tise
plan bas neyer fsiled to give me ease, and 1 recommend it withconfidence. Perseverance and regular living, of course, are ne-
cessary.

LIIOFORt BoILEatS.-Mr. Frauz Buettgenback gives tisefollowing Trecipe for tise preparation of a coating for tbe muner
surface of boilers to prevent tise formation of scale. Gradually
dissolve 5 pounds of a mixture of 25 parts of colophouium, 2j
parts of graphite, aud 2ý parts of iampblack in 40 pounds ofboilingr gas tar, sdding about one pound of taiiow. The solution
is diluted with about 50 per cent. of the petroleum and appiied
in a warm state. It lias a punigent smieii and shonld lie put onrspidiy, the precaution of using closed lanterus beiug necesssry.
Its effeet is to cause tise scale to comne off in large flakes when
1 ieked.

Mit. A. S. WiLsON presents the following facts to show theinarveilous indns.trýyof b(es. Aîsproximateiy 100 beadsofclover
yieid 0-S gram of sugar, or 125 iseads give 1 gram of sugar, aud,therefore, 125,000 iseads 1 kilog(ram of sugar. As each bheadcontais;s 60 florets (12.5,00 x 60), isot less tissu 7,500,000 flower
tulles must ise cmîstied ot their lioney to obtain 1 kilogrsm ofsugar.l'ie hoiiey imuav roughiy lie estinsted to conitaims 75 per
en-t. of sugar, ansd sewce we have 1 kiiogram, eqnal to 5,600,000
flowvcrs iii rounid numiibers, or 2,500,000 visits; for one pouns of
holney.
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THR LÂTHE.

For anmusement, exercise, suid profit we commend, to those
who are mechanically incliued, the practice of working with
tools of the smaller sort, either in wood or other of the softer
materials, or in inetals, glass, or stoue. This practice renders
tne baudis dexterous, the muscles 4trong, and the bead clear,
with the further adv.antage of producing soxuething for eitber

jornanient or use. Of course, a hench vrith a vise and a few wood-
workir.g and iron.worktng tools will be required ; but the inorst
expensive as well as 'lie most essential toot is a lathe. Witb
this tool, not ont y turning in wood, nietal, ivory, niliber, etc.,
eau he accomplisbed, but it may alan be used for screw-thread
cutting, gear cutting, drillin metals, boring wood, spipiîîg

j ietals, miiling, sawing mêtar and wood, grindling, polishing,
mould4lug, shaping, and other purposes. A first-ctass plain lathe

of umail site cannot be purchased for leus than $50 or $60, and
one of infPrior quaiity will cost $20 to $30.

While the purrehase of a latte is recommended, there muay bie
many wbo would prefer to make one. A lathe that witl do
admirably, and which mnay be easily made, is shown in the
aciom-paiying engravinrgs, Fig. 1 representing in perspective tbe
lothe- coniplete ; Fig. 2 is a perspective view of the lathe without
th- table ; Fig. 3 is a vertical longitudinal section of the lathe,
.shc»ving the manuer of securing the head and tait stocks to the
bat. ' ybjich formn the lied or shears.

Ir. mnaking this lathe one patterU only wifl lie requird for the
two standards of the head stock,. and the support of the ends of
the bars. The lower part of the tait stock is made li two parts,

>mat mr Pterhanirs.
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so that they may be clamped tightly together on the shears by
means of the boit fhat Irisss through both parts, and is provided
with a nut bavilig a le-ver handie. The rest support is also madie
in two parts, clamped together on the ways in a similar wav.

The patterns may be easily sa-ed from li inch pine. The
holes that receive the round bars gbould be charnbered to receive
Babbitt metal, used in niaking, the fit aronnd the bars forming
thé' shears, around the he-ad and tail spindies, and around the
shank of the tool rest. The smallest diaineter of the holes that
receive the round bars should be a littie less than that of 'the
bars, so thaC the several pieces that are placed on the bars may
be titted to hold themn iii place while the Babbitt mietal is
poured in.

The dimensions of the lathe are as follows.
Length of round bars forming shears, 24 inches ; diaineter of

bars, 1 inchb distance from the upper sidle of uipper bar to centre
of spindie, 3 inches ;between bars, ï incli; between standards
that support the live spindie, 3j juches; size of standaid above
shears, 3ix1i inch ; diameter of Eead and tail spindies, ý inch;
diameter of pulleys, 5 inches, '3 iuches, and 2 iuches ;width of
base of standards, 5 inches; heighit of standards, 7 juches.

The live spindie sbould be enlarged at the face plate end, and
tapered at both ends, as indicated in the engraving.

Tbe pulleys, which are of bard wood, are ruade of three pieIes
glued together, bored, and driveni on the spindie, secured Ihy a
pin passing through both it and the spindie, and turntd off.
The bars forming the shears may be cither cold rollpd iro or
round macbinery steel ; they will require no labor except, per.bapa, squaring up at the ends. The castings having been fitted
to the bars, and provided with set screws for clampixîg them, thej
two standards tbat support the live spindie and the sujport for
the opposite end of the bars are put iii position, wben the bars
are made truly parallel, and a littie dlay or putty is placed around
eacb bar and over the annular cavity that surrcunds it, and is
formed into a spout or lip at the upper side to fasdlitate the
pouring of Babbitt metal. The metal must be quite bot %%,len
poured, so that it will run sharp and fill the cavity. To guard

againt a possible difficulty in removing the castings froru the
bars, it mi~ght be well to cover tbe side of the bar next the screw
witb a thin piece of paper. The pieces of the tait stock and tool
rest support are fitted to the bars by means of Babbitt mietal, the
inetal being poured first in one balf and then in the other. The
boits wbicb clamp tbe two parts of tbe rest support and tait stock
together are provided witb lever bandi es. After fitting the parts

ito the two bars by nîcaus of Babbitt metal, the tait spindie, which
is threaded for baîf its length, is placed ini the tait stock parallel
with tbe bars and Babbitted. A bindingKscrew is Jprovide(1 for
rlamping tbe tait spindie, and the spindie is drilled at one end
to reeive the ceuter, and bas at the other end a crank for oper-
ating it.

A steel or bronze button la pla;ced iu the bote in the stand, and
tlat supports the smaller end of the live spindie , and the spindile
is s3.upported lu its working position and Babbitted.

The thread on the spindie sbould be ratber coarse, so 'that-
wooden or type uiîetal face plates and chncks may lie usedl.

Tht table showvn iii Fig. 1 is simple and inexpensive. It con-
sists of two pairs of crossed legs hatved together and sccured to a
plank top A sinaît rod passes through the rear legs near their
low'er ends, and also througb a piece of gas-pipe placed b4ýtween
then legs. A diagonial brace is secured to tlle top near oie end,
and is fastened to, the lower end of the rear keg at the other end
of tbe table.

A block is ecured fo eacli pair of legs for supporting a 'pair of
ordinary grindstone rollers, whichi formn a bearing for, the balance-
wlietd abaft. This shaft has formed in it two crar.ks, and it
carnies an ordinary balance wbeet, to tbe side of which is securet,
by niesns of hook boîta, a grooved wooden rini for receiving the
driving belt. The craxîks are connected, by means of hooka of
ordinary round iron, with a treadle that is pivoted on the gas.
pipe at the rear of the table. The sbaft will work tolerably well,
even if it is flot ttîrned. The cranks must have haîf round
gzrooves filed in theni to receive the treadle hooks. The size of
the different diameters of tbe drive wheel may be found by turn.
ing the larger one tirst and the smaller ones afterward, using the
beit to determine wben tise proper size ia reached. The wooden
rim may be turned off in position bv using a pointed ' ool.

The tathe above described, although very easlly nade and
inexpensive, will be found to serve an excellent purpose for hand
work, and if the botes, instead of being' Babbitted, are bored,
and if the bars forming the shears are turned, the lathe may be
converted into a kind of engine lathe by placing a feeding screw
between the bars, and putting a amati tool poat in the reat sup.
p.rt.-Scien«fic American.
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cAmis8O BÂw BENCH wITH BTiADYIG APPÂATus. , it will be noticed that the support, F, carrying the guiding
We give herewith a perspective view of a circular saw bench ,jaws, has a square stem eliding through the head of a enitable

Madle by Messrs. Oliver & Co. (Limited), of Cheserfield, Eng. standard, and it can be readily fixed at any desired height by
land, which we take frum Engineering. The chief features in means of the set screw.
thi8 machine are that it is fitted with Mr. John Cassonsa patent The arrangement we have bten describing ie well carried out,
feed gear and apparatue for steadying the saws. This feeding and there ean be no doubt that it will do good service, and
arranggement bas now been in use Borne years, and bas been fitted enable thin saws to be efficiently ued. with a heavy feed. W.
to a very large number of circular saw benches. This being the have received veiy satisfactory reports of ita performances.
case, and the arrangement being very clearly ehown by our en-
graving, it will be unnecessary for us to describe it in detail here.

The saw.eteadying apparatus, with which the eaw bench we MOLTEN CARBONATE OF SODA IN PUDDLTNG -The Iron Age
illustrate is fitted, is a novel arrangement, recently patented by translates from a French authority an acconut of the efforts
Mýr. Cason, in the present case it is applied to two eaws. whicb E. Vanderkeyn has made to use molten soda in puddling.

.The steadying arrangement consiste of accurately fitted sliding He etates that the main benefit to be derived je the elimination
ýaws înounted on the arme of a forked support, so that they can of Silicon, eReial .. om coke irons, and that expeiience has
D)e muoved and adjusted only by fine threaded screws, the jawe taught him that 2j limes the amount of silicon in carbonate of

1having their surfaces next the saws, accurately parallel with the soda is sufficient. The best time to charge the aikali je 3 or 4
*Planie of the collar of the sawv epindle ; these jaws, A, are fixed minutes before the iron comes to. nature, care being taken ta close
'Whien the adjusting screws are at reet, and they are faced with the damper so that the powdery material is not carried off by the

1 tri ps of greenheart or other suitable timber, 3ecured by counter- draft. Mr. Vanderkeyn bas also found that phosphorue and
S3un kscrew boîte, these faces forming a perfectly trile guide for suip)hur àîre reduced in amount, and hie coiaeiders the manufacture
the eaw blades of high-grade iron from ordinary Pig possible by the use of aikalies.
jFor a.4ingle saw the guides juet described would Suffice ;but Inferring from experience in the metallurgy of another metal, we

for two or more saws the outeide guides must be supplemeîxted by 1would add, that the purifying action of nolten caustic aikalies is
oth ers between the saw blades. stili. more energetie.

January, 1879.] THE SCIENTIFIC CAINTADIAN.
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DECORATING TIN SURFACES.
The peculiar effects produced hy the surface crystaillisatioîî oftin have beezi often enîployed iii the decoratiouî of' metallicarticles, especially when madle of ivbat is known as tin-plate,tinnied sheet iront and tinnied brass. It appears that Mihen theeflects are produced by means of acids, altlîougrh vvry l)eautiftil,they soon gyet dul], and the work is, inoreover, irregular. NIr.L. Q. Brin, of the Borougli, Southwark, lias patented an irn rovedprocess, the esseiîtial fèature of whicli coiisists in the cooling ofthe metal in fusioni on the surfaces of plates by the action there-on of air, water or steain ;these agents beiiîg emiployed underpressure varying according to circuinstances. The air and water

may be cooled lu their passage before touching the plates, andIthe steam may be superheated. These agients-water, air orsteam-act as cooling agents, and, at samne turne, as regulatorsof the designs fornaed iii the crystallisation. Eniployed undervarying pressures they are easilv directed, and for the saine reasonthey are caused to act byjets as large or sinaîl as may hi- required,and in this way naines, letters, ar.d devices of varying descrip-tions are capable of* being produced, the effects of whichi are verygood. Plates tredted according to the invention maybe subsequent-Iy coated with varnishes, and be coloured or not, as desired. Themachinery employed by the paten tee consists of an sir-pump,which is iii communication witli an air-receiver or vessel orvessels for contsining compressed air, and adijacent to the air-vessel there is a water.vessel ; these two vessels are in comnmu-nication with a chamber or frame ini which the plates to betreated are placed ;the design or pattern required is formed onthe fraine cover. Communication between the air and water-vessels and the f-aine is made or cut off by taps. The pl1ateframne is suppîîrted in a trough, which is providedl withi inlet andoutlet pilpes. C'onveniently situate with respect to the plateframe there is a gas or other suitabla furnace or apparatus fo'l-heating the plates to be treated. The following is the modusoperandi when treating sheets or plates of pure tini :-The sheetsof pure tin are laid on a plate of cast iron, which is heated slowlyuntil the tin hegrins to inct. The pîlate ol irois sulîîorting thetin plate is heated and treated as the coated plate, and( coole(l iina siniilar îîîanner. After this operation they ai-e piaced iin a bathtdescribed, siniilar to those used for coated plates. To fix thenito paper they are allowel to dry, and are fixed by means of guinanml pr-essure s0 as to render thein very adhereut to the piper.The metal-coated sheet is placed on a gas furnace until the tinis iin a complete state of fusion. As soon as the surface is liquid,which is easily seen, the sheet is, by means of i'incers arrangedfor this purpose, immediataly placed at tihe top of' a chamberwhich is provided with supports to receive it. As soon as it isin place the valve is opened, and wate- entering under pressureis forced ho esoape by tise orifices formed in the upper plate ofthe chaniber. If air is employed, it is used ini the saîine way aswater. If air has lîeen coinpressed by xneyis of a blower or rotaryfan the effhcts are differenit, but the mode or naethod of employ-ment is the saine. The plates are then cleaned iin an acid bathconsisting of, say, the following ingredients iii or about the pro-portions nained:--lo parts each of îîitric, sulphuric, hydrochloric
and oxalic acida, and 60 parts of water; or a bath cuunîmosed ofnitric acîd, 2 parts ;lîyd rochbi ric acid, 4 parts ;ani dlistilled
water, 12 parts ;or a bath ot ses-saIt, 10 part.,s distiiled water,90 parts; oxalie acid, 10 p>arts. The bathi is iiiteiîdid to iiuicover
the anîgles of crystallisationi. Tise pulates are tisen thrown intofresh water, snd subsequenjtlv are varnislied, if desired. 'flieffecta produced anîd thie desigrns are then brotîglît out witlietffe ct. Wheîs steani is used it is apiîlied ini a sirnilir inanner tothat of the air, but produces diffi-rent results iii the designs. Ifit is desired, imnnediately af'ter thîe tiniiîig of th? late, as sooiias it comaes ont of the titi bath, it is imunediatelv coolcîl anîdtreated as befoî-e described, as if it had come frons tue gas or otiierheating apîlaratus. The affects will be onily more briliiaîît anîdmore regular witlî a workiiîg econoniy of at hi-ast 50 pe-r cenut.

VEGETABLE ivory is the hardened kernîl of the nut oif a speciesof palîîî of whlichl tuera are several kirids. The Brazilian îîalma
(pkytelephas nî)acî'ocarpes) grows freely ini Central Aiîîerica andPeru, and yields what is kîîowuî as tise corsos lait of commerce.Wheîî shipped, the kerîîals are quite rnilky and soft, like whîite
wax, and dnriîîg the voyage thîey ripen and become hard. Thenut is chiefiy nse(i for making buttons and other sînaîl articles.

L eA i i n i >.TIi Aiiimo .1(1fl /a fiir says tliah a iew
cheiiiieal pro i oct h as iist un-b rowrili t ont ah Whlii ii, WvshVii-ili'î under the ni iii- ut leathiiroiil Tijis iîaiiie w.vas sel-c tedlIby its iiîventors on accuit of its; renlac o Icather. 1h sIude of' h\o o aantins, ()le heiiîg sof't anid flexibil- like leather,
thei otiier lird hike guittat1-rina or viilm-tiiizeîl riîhber, i-nseniblinîg
those mati-riaIs iin its tb nsitv, strelîgil andi lardîiess, and liketheip is susceptible or a verv lighî polisli. TPle lahheroid ismanufactureil frona vegetalîle liber ha' a chinoicail proce-s whichl
is lîaheited. I t is mnade iii slieets of' 12 fi-et iin length hv 4 feetin widIthî, and eaui be miade of any desir-d tlîinkiiess, froin one-hundredtlî of su insch to onie inîch. 'P'lie leatlieroid lias heenthorouglily tested as a substitute for leather ini the mniufacture
of truîîks suid wiishiers, for gutta-perd-ha iin conîbs, iîaîîkiîî rinigs,
etc., for tin and iron in rovingcn andl bobbin boxes for cottouiinilîs, for wlialehona in whpfor copper in shoe hips, for Wvood
in 1Vhair seats, and also used in -the manufacture of friction puîl-laya for machinery caus, and in fact there seeins to be no end hothe uses ho which it can ha appliad. Leatharoid caî ho nmade ofaîsy color, though it is nsually mnade brick red to imitate leatheror vulcanized rubber ; black,' which is used in the manufactureof coîîîbs and canies ;and waln ut, which is used in chair seats.

SmoKF-BURNING, FURNACE.-From Cleveland coines dia re-port of a successful snsoka-burning furnace, the invenstionî ofDr. S. G. Clark. At the rear of the grate-bars is a sînaîl auxili-ary furnace with grate and ash-pit. Over this rear furnace isthrown au ai-ch of flre-hrick, thîe base of the arch restiîsg agaiîîstthe bottoni of the boiler. The coal is fed in thîe nsaa way atjthîe front of the furnaca ; as the amoke is burned off, theincandescent coal is graduaily moved back toward the rear ofthe gratebaîs, where it falîs with the cinders into the rear furnace.There sufficient air is adnsitted ho cause a nîost intense heatimnîediately under the arch, where alI the sunoke and gases areinstaîîtly dacomposed. One of thesa furnaces is n ow in successfuloperation in Newburg, at the Cleveland Steel C'asting Works,near the crossîng of thîe A. and G. WV. and C. and P. railroada,who dlams the saviiig of coal over the old setting ho be 40 percent-Cleveland (Uhio) Trade .Review.
EFFEOT OF CONSTANT VIBRsATbON upoN lIRoNx-Shafhsof aide-wheel steamners and propellers sometimes break suddanly, anîd itis supposed tlîat the constant vibration of certain qualities ofappareîîtla' sound iron causes a cuystallisation and bassofcohesion.

Lately the steamei- ' City of Chester " was proceeding ah au ordi-isary rate of speed ini clear, calin weathar, when, without a Wordof warîming, two bladas of her wheel dropped off aiînultaneoualy,
crippliîîg lier ah once. An axamination of thse rensaindar of theprojueller will probably show again that the conistant vibrationhad crystallised tha matai, so tlîat the wheel went ho pieces ahIat once, lika thea dacoîî's " ona-horsa shsay."~ The Brook-lyn(N. Y.) Eafile shsggests that thjs gradual crystallisation of iron isona of the dangers which threaten the alevated roads. How longjthe trestle-work wili retain its strength of liber under the cesse-leas vibration it is called upon to endure, la a questionî which
only costly experience will daternaine.

Pt-TTY Forl RFPAiniNG; BROKsEN WALIS.-The hast putty forwalls is cuinposed of equal parts of whîitiîîg and plaster-of-Paris,
as it quickly hardena. The walls may ha itnmediately coloured
upoul it. Some painters use whitiuig nîixed with size ; . but thisis umît good, as it lises above the surface oif the walls, snd shows
iii patches wheuî the work is fiîîislîed. Line must not ha used asa pîîttY to repsu- walls, as it will destroy almost aveî-y colour il
counes i contact with.

Anot lir. Uise îslastar-of-1>aris and whita sauîd iii nearly equal
q1saîstities, mixail witi water.

INiiELIBLE INK FOR MARKINa LINEN.-Add caushic alkalito a satnrsted aquaous solution of cuprons chloride until no fui-thar precipitate forma ; allow tha pîlecipitate to settl-, draw offthe superuisteuit liquid with a sihon, aud dissolve the hydrateul
cophier oxide iin tIsa sinsllest possible quauîtity of susmonia. ltnssy ha unixed witls about six per cent. of dextrine for use. lie-
fore wvasiig pas a liot iron over tha writiîîg.

110W il'O DESTruoy CARPET BEýETLES,. - Wheu tîtese beatles
hsave once takeis possessions of a carpet, it is vers- tifficult ho
dislodge themn. C'otton nsoistened withi benzine, or psrîferahly
kerosemie, and forci-d iusto the cracks of thîe floor, under the snu-
hase, etc., lias tîsus far proved the moat effectuaI means of de-
stroyiîîg thin and preveîitiîg uscw ininovationîs. The ordinary
apphlications of caunlîlors, pepper, tobacco, turpentine, etc., are
powarleaa agraiust it.
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ALLOYV FOI', DUoF,ý FURSITRE.-IL is stat-,d that a very beauti.
fui alloy, itntended to replace bî'ass iii varions orniamental uises,
es.,Pecially iii window and door furniture, is coiflposed of copper,
t In, Spelter, or zinc, aud lea(l, ivhich mnetals are transferred to
the crucible in these proportions :tin lk (say) 1 oz. ;spelter or
Zinc, i oz. ; lead five-sixteeuîths of an omince. Tiiese are the pro-
Portionîs the inventor prefers to use, as lie lias founi them to yield
excellent and satisfactory resuits, but lie does 'lot intenil to con-
finle himself rigidly to the precise proportions named, as they may,
Perliaps, be slîghitly varied in some particulaîs without detracting
fiomn the beautiful color of the alloy which it is intended to pro.
duite. The'inolten metals are kept well stirred, and any impuri-
ties thereit, removed. Whea thorotighly mixed, this ailoy, whiclî
il; termed the tirst alloy, is poured off into ingot moulds and left
to Cool. Coppr in the proportion of eight parts to one of this
first alloy is then placed in the crucible and brought to a melt-
ilng heat, when the tin, or first alloy, is added and intimately
tnixed with the copper, for which purpose the molten mass must
lIC weil Stîrred for several minutes. It is then poured into ingot
'nioulds for sale ia the form of ingots, or it maay be poured into
pattern moulds, so as to produce the articles required. This is
t1i0 mode of manipulation which it is preferred to employ, as an
0 IIortiity is thus afforded of removing any u p urities from tho
tji.ýt alloy before mixing it with the copper, but ai I the nietals may,
if preferred, he mixed together in thie proportions given, and
Iinrlted at one operation.

IT is pointed out that the factor of safety or stability of the
(1eopatra Neeffle is too small. As it stands, it is already caïcu-
lated to bear a pressure of 90 lbs. to the square foot, whereas the
force of no hurricane is believed to exceed 25 lbs. to the foot.
Mr. Johin Ilolden, architect of Manchester, recalîs the fact that
on the 7th day of February, 1808, the pressure registered at the
Liverpool Observatory was over 60 lbs. to the square foot. The
instrument, ln charge of Mr. llartnup, only registered up to 60
lbs., but his opinion was tlîat the pressure reached between 70
lbs. and 80 lbs. to the square foot. At Liverpool, on the 27th of
September, 1875, the pressure registered wvas 70 lbs. to square
10ot ; and at the sam.; place some timne in April, 1867, the pressure
Was 45 lbs. At Sydney, Australia, on tAie 1Oth of September,
1876, the Govertîment Astronomner reports "that the wind in
aoute of the gusts lasting several minutes attained the extraor-
dinary velocity of 153 miles an hour, equal to a pressure of 117
lbs. to the square foot ; anîd during twelve minutes between
twelve and half.past, thie velocity of the wind was 112 miles per
hour." The question of tîte velocity auîd pressure of the wiad is
of great importance, esI)ecially in the mnnufacturing districts;
aîîd for many years thie firmn of which Mr. Holden is a unember,
iii calculating the stabîlity of factory chinîneys, lias assumed the
pressure to be not less than 80 lbs. to 90 Ibs. on the square foot.
-Eîgzneer.

]BURNINo GIIEFN WOOD GREA'îîx WASr'EFUL.-Water in pass-
inlg into vapor absorbs and hides uiearly 1,000 degrees of heat.
A cord of green wood produces just as'inuch heat E)as a cord of
the saine wood dry. In burning the dry wvood we get îîearly al
the heat, but in burniug the saine wood green, frot oiie-haîf to
three4ourths of the hieat produce-d goes off latent and useless iii
the evaporating sap or water. Chiemnistry shows this, and why,
VCry plainly. Therefore get the winter's wood lfor fuel or kind-
linga8, and let it be seasoning, as soon as possible, and put it
illder cover in tinte to be dry wvhen used. lt will, of course,
8eason or dry much faster when split fine ... A solid foot of
-q'een eimu wood weighs 60O to 65 lbs., of which 30 to 35 lbs. is
8ap or water. As ordinarily piled up, if we allow haîf of a cord
to be lost in the spaces betweea the sticks, we still have a weight
of about two tous to the cord, of which fully one ton is water or
sap. Such wood affords very little useful heat ; *it goes off in
the ton of sap. The great saving of hauling it home dry is evi-
denit-as we get the samne ainount of real fuel for hiaîf the teamn
Work. Beech wood loses oae-eiglith to one-fiffli its weight in
drying ; oak, one-quarter to two-fifths.

WASoTE; PRO CEMENT.-1. Soak pure glue in water until it
8f;theti dissolve it ia the smallcst possible amount of proof

Sp'irt by the aid of a gexîtle lîcat. In 2 ozs. of this mixture
dsove' 10 grains of gumn ammoniacutu, and while still iiquid

add haîf a drachîn of miastic dissolved ia 3 drachmns of rectîfied
spirit.' Stir well, ai( f'or use keep the cernent, liquefied iii a
covered vessel over a hot water bath. 2. Shiellac, 4 ozs.; borax,
1 OZ.; houl iii a littie water mail dissolved, and cotîcentrate by
ittit to a paste. 3. Ten parts of carlton disulphi(le and onie part

oil of turPentine are inixed, anîd as miici gutta percha aduled as
Mii eadiîy dissolve. 4. Meit togvther equal pais of' 1 itch

and gutta percha, apply wvarm, and press the parts firmaly
together utîtil quite cold. 5. The ordinary marine glue consista
of caoutchouc 1 oz.; genuine asphaituin, 2 ozs.; benzole or
naplitha, il.s. The caoutchouc is first dissolved by digestion aud
occasionial agitation, andl the asphaît gradîîally added. The
solution shouid have about the consistence of molasses.

Howv CoiYmoN À, i WÂs'ra IGHT.-1)ld it ever occur toi
the reader, that most of thes common lamp s actualiy waste one-
liaif or more of ail the liglit produced, and are therefore &Ioubiy
ex pensive ? Tue fiame. gives off rays from its -surface ;buit if we
ha 1f cover the fianie, haîf of the rays are întercepted and lost.
This is just what is done ia a majority of lamps. Figure 1 shows
this. The metai cap, a, partly covers the fiame ;only the por-
tion that rises above a gives out light to the room. la several
of the lamps now made, this loss is saved by omitting the
metal cap, and having the glass chimney set down below the
bottom of the fiame, as in figure 2. Such an arrangement is
equivalent to saving haîf the expense of oil.-The Argand pria.
ciple is of great utility. This is an arrangement for having a
current of air pass up througrh the centre of a circular fiame,
furaishing oxygen to its ilîterior. The combustion is mucli
more intense, and the light correspondingly greater.

MARS' SATELLITES.-Last year some discussion took place as
to the first mention of satellites to Mars. Voltaire was stated
to be the originator of the suggestion, but Mr. Proctor claimed
the hoDor for Kepler, and, writing to the Times the other day,
lie gives the passage Kepler wrote iii 1610 to Wachenfels : I«
ain so far from disbelieving the existence (f the four circum-
Jovial planets that I long for a telescope to atîticipate you, if
possible, la discovering two arouiid Mars, as the proportion
seems to require six or eight around Satura, and perhaps one
each arouaci Mercury and Venius." It was, says Mr. Proctor,
fromn this suggestion, no doubt, that Voltaire and Swift borrowed
thieir guesses, which, however, they preseat in such a way that
some supposed they hiad realiy seen the satellites-an idea utterly
inconsistent with possibilities, evea if Kepier's original sugges-
tion be overlooked.-Ebng. M3ec/i.

VOLATILIZArTON 0F AisENtous AcID.-Ia chemical treatises
there 'appear contradictory statements concerning the tempera-
ture at which arsenions acid gives off vapor. According to
Thenard, volatilization begins at a cherry-red heat ; according
to Berzelius, if heated la open vessels, it softens and begins to
sublime at incident redness. Ia the Encyclopédie Chimique it
is said to soften and sublime under an ordinary pressure
Of 200 0 C. Wurtz gives the samne degree, but without
mentioaiag the softeîîing to Wormley at 190 0 C. The
author finds that it volatilizes at much lower temperatures, es-
pecially when assisted by the evaporation of a liquid ia'which it
is contained. Under this circumstance, it is more or less volatile
at temperatures ranging from 100 0

ACCOaRDNo to Mr. W. M. 1>reece, the British Post-Office
Electrician, the teleplione has not yet found much favor la Eng-
land. It bids fair, hie says, to ho of use ia some branches of tele-
graphy, but its progress lias been disappoîntingly smaîl. Its
effects are feeble. It is too sensitive for itractical use on existing
lines. It requires comîtlete quietude, not only in the air about
it, btît ia the wires conveyiîîg its signais, and its employmeiit
lias been checked by the outrageons ternis demanded.

January, 1879.1
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<From Golin's Elcmentar?, Science Serzms)
CHAPTER 1.

1. A DRÂWING, as the representation of a machine, to, b.
intelligible, should convey a correct idea of the size and
proportion of the objeet represented, and, in most cases,
Of its several parts ; also the various motions which th«3
movable parte are capable of producing.

To make suoh a drawing of the same size as the
machine, it is clear, in many cases, would be almost
impossible; we therefore generally make our drawings to,
a reduced size, or, as it la termed, "'to Scale;" that is, the
drawing may be one-fourth of the size of the object, in
which cas we* say, the drawing la to a scale of one-
*fourth, or 3 inches - 1 foot. However, to, make this
point clear, the subject of scales will be treated more
fully further on.

2. In dra-wings of machinery, approximations to, the
true form of some portions are ofteix, employed, and un-
fortunately too often by those unable to forra a just

i approximation, owing to the want of a knowledge of
those principles which are essential for the correct repre-
sentation of objecte. W. therefore strongly advise ail
satudents to learn first how to draw correctly, so that they
inay be able to adopt approximations when necessary or
advisable.

8. The standard of .measurement used in this country
is the foot, the one-third of the standard yard; this à8
divided into twelve equal parts, ýmHled inceeg; these are
subdivided into, 8, 16, 32, 64, &c., p4rts, and termed
respectively eigheh8, sixteent he, th&irty-gecondg, eixty-fourt As,
&c., denoted by -lu 1 - , &c., each subdivisionT' ">' 31being one-haîf of the preceding. It is usual to denote
the size of an object by so manyfeet, inekes, eightks#, &c.,
as the case may be; this will be considered in the articles
on scales.

In some engineering establishments the decirna2 rule is
used, wherein the inch is taken as the standard, of which
there are ten iu each haîf of the rule, instead of twelve
as in the two-foot rule; each inch in the decimal rule Ôla
divided into ten eqtiak.parts, these are again subdivided.

The common two-fooe being the most used, we hi
take our dimensions by means of it. Fig. 1 represents
a portion of this rule; and fig. 2 the decimal rule.

CHAPTER IL
4. WE 'will now give the student a few hints on the

use of t0he neceusary instruments required for mechanical
drawing, aésumring that h. pousese à dra-wing-board,
a T-square, two, set-squares, drawing-paper, a box,
of instruments, a scale, india-rubber, and pencils.1
One of tle followig sizes of board will b. sufficientl

L

for preseni use,-2 ft. 4 in. x 1lft.7
9 in., or 2 ft. xi1ft. 6 in. The
two se j - squares should have
angles 90', 60', and 30', and
900, 450, and 45'0 respectively oo
(see figs. 3 and 4). 60 450

5. The drawing-paper for pre- Fig. 3. Fig. 4.
sent use may be of a common kind, and fastened down
by pins; convenient sizes of sheets are-Royal, 251I
in. x 20 in., Imperial, 30 in. x 21 in. (using haif-sheets).
When the nature of the drawing demamds it, a better
kind of paper should be used, the most cominon being
Double Elephant, 4Oin. x 26in.; the smooth is best
suited for fine-lining-and shadrng.*- The box of instru-
mnents should contain At least--dividers, a set of large
compasses wîth lenothening-bar, pen and pendi leg.,
small pen and pencil bows, a dra-
ing-pen, and a protractor, also a few J
drawing-pins.

6. The drawing pendis best
for ordinary use are, H-, H II for
fine work, and H B for~ sketching.
Figs. 5 and 6 show how to cut the
pendi for using with the squares and
bow-pencil (this flat chisel-point will
last a considerable tiie compared
-%vith the round point). A small
t3mooth file or sand-paper la useful to
rub the penoil upon. Fig. 5. Fig. 6.

As..our drawings are to be ùzked-in, the pendi lines
should b. fine, and made with aî littie pressure as
possible; ail unes should be drawn sufficiently long at
first, so as not to, require producmng.

7. Uines parallel to, the long edges of the drawing-board
tfhould b. drawn with the T-square, as aIse Uines at

ri right angles to these, if longer than
an edge of the set-square (see figs.l1

Unes not parallel to the sides of
lhe board are best drawn by using
te set-squares (see fig. 9), or T
ad set-squares ; and, lies at riglit

--- angles to the one already drawn
MeY7 (whatever may b. the position of

t bat line) .by reversing the set-ysquare; ini fig._ 10 aS lai the lin
first drawn, cd a uine at right

o angles toab.
uste india-rubber as little as

8. The following distinguishing
Fig. 8. Uines will be used in this3 book,"-Ujn-

broken lines represent the form of objecte, as ab, bc, &c.?
in fig 15.; if these Uines cannot be seen
from the fixed position in which w.

0 view them, they are shown by dotted
Uines, thus,------. as in figs. 15 and

O 16; these dotted lines are of the same
thickness a% the other Unes of the

Fig. 9. objeet. LUnes used to determine the
form, or construction Uines, are shown
as doVýed lines, ------------------
but not as thick as the former-;*

0% centre Uines are shown thus, >

0 ~radius Uines are shown thus,
r dimension Unes are shown thus, -

If the clraing in to be coloured or ahsded, it ehould be1irekehed and fixed with glué or gum and not wit pin».
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F'g. 10. Shade or dark lline, will be introduced
lan~d elPlained at a later stage.

The following notation will be used, one accent
O*r fluxber, a$ 2,', denotes feet; twe accnts, asV

ilihes ths) az- means one foot and a quarter of au

CHAPTER 111.
F3(SGlg..k fig. Il let a represent a line two iuc1n.qlnb eue an inch -long, and c one half-au-inch long; thenif b represents a drawing of the Uine a, the scale would bo J,or 6" := 1 foot; if c represents a, tiien the ecale would be,jor 3" -= i foot, and so on.

Fig. il
1.When the ecale ie denoted by a fraction whose numer-ator is unity, as 4, the denomnator (ini this instance 4>

denotea ho'w many times larger the objeot ie thau th
the termi larger te, bo used Iu the sense conveyed

:ln the previous and following articles.
1 If the fraction is of the forai î, the numerator beingreater than unity, then we may consider the numer-
'tOl as expressing how many units of length <feet,"'ch06, &o.) there are in oach lUne of the drawlug,the denouxinator denoting the number of imite in the,Olbje; for example,-.a circle of 3" dia.meter if dra;wn

tO a cale Of f would ho ropresented. by a circle of 2'ydiamer,
IL. The roduction in the aiz of plan~e ojcts.. whon

drawvu to, scalo, je toe made in ail directions, thus thesquare , fig. 12, is of one inch side, a drawing of itt a ecale of would ho a square of il/ side, as fig. 13;One te a scae of Jwould ho a square of 11sd asfig. 14. sie

'L1]
Fig. 12. Fig. 13.

%i. 15.

U
Fig. u4

Fig. 16.
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CHAPTER- V.
14. A DRAWING cf auy solid object is tie projection cf

that object on eue or more planes, giving eue or more
views cf it. We will stato wiat a. projection is, and
what are the naines given te, tie difFerent viewo. Iu
fig. 25 AIÉCD je the horizontal plane (your drawing-

Fig. 25.
ioard, for instance); CLEF the vertical plane; let a lueo
ib be held perpendicular te, tie plane -ABOL (and tiere.
,ore parallel te, the plane CLEF) at a distance bc abovo
t and lu front of the plane CLEF. If now the Uine abe produoed te meet tie plane .A.13C lu c, the point c jeho projection cf the lino ab; *. froin a, b, draw linos por-endicular te the plane CLEF, meetine it in a', b', tient', b' are projections cf a, b; and if a, Yb' h jolned, theiue a'b' is a projection cf ab. c àe called a "-plan," and'b' an "1elevation" cf tic line ab. The two planes.BCD, ODEF, which are considered te hoe at rigit
ngles in fig. 25, are really eue (the plane CLEF boingurued do'wn.tirougi a rigit angle), and are representodl
,Y tic drawnçg-paper; the lie CD lu which the planesiterseot je tic "iground line" lu our drawings, the Uine
rhici divides the plan frem the elovation.

The Peint c would be termed a "trace in practical mioldaemetry. (To bc coninued.)
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Iu the case cf solid bodies, which is the most goneral
eue, the reduction iu the size of the object, as representod
iu the drawing, is to, be miade iu overy direction,-for
example, a cube of 1" edge, fig. lb, je required te ho
drawn te, a scale of J, then every Une iu the drawig
must ho made one-half the length of the correspond-
ing Uine of the object. Fig. 16 je a drawing cfthe cube te, a scale cf 4, the linos a'b', b'c', b'd', &c.,being respectivoly one-haif thc longth cf ab, bc, bd, &c.,
in fi g. 1b &_____

CHAPTER IV.
13. WE new pass on te, cousider theofirst line to be madeiu a drawlug, whether from a copy, a sketch cf a machine,,or fre-i the rough sketch cf a proposed machine.
First, as te, the represeutation cf surfaces, Iu ailcases where a plane figure je symunetrical with respect tea given line, whether the line existe lu the figure, or rnayl

be considered, for convenieuce, as
existiug lu it, that Uine must bel
drawu first. For example, the

b ircle lu fig. 21 ils symmetrical withi1
rsetetothe uines ab, cd, theselines are te, be drawu first, anci

» ~ the point cf intersection, o, tei
be taken for tie centre cf thel

Fig. 2'.circle.
*The distance Q-12 repre8ents a foot, but is reaUly only 1i long.
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eologg ad '1st'r'onomtil.

THE AGE OF THE EARTH.

We copy from our contemporary, the Eni/h Me-
chanic and Vorld of Science, a communication from its
correspondent on a subject which will be found interest-
ing to geologists and astronomers.

In recent numbers of the English Mcchanic this subject has
had frequent attention. To account for the extremes of climate
which this earth bas suffered during past geological ages, " a
change in the position of the poles " bas been supposed by several
writers. If by this is meant that in bygone ages the position of
the axis of rotation bas altered geographically, maintaining all
the while its original angle of inclination to the ecliptic, the pro-
position seems absurd. The axis and diurnal rotation have de-
termined the oblate spheroidal form of the earth, and that axis
could not alter its position geographically without disturbing
this form, and bringing about convulsions and cataclysms of the
severest kind. But if this " change in the position of the poles"
mean a change in the obliquity of the axis to the ecliptic, no ob-
jection can be taken to it on that score. I am aware that many
writers have adopted this explanation, and some have even as-
cribed these changes to a disturbance of the equipoise of the
earth, produced by the elevation of continents in the northern,
and the depression of land to form oceans specifically lighter in
the southern hemisphere. Uniless these elevations and depres-
sions occurred uniformly and regularly both as to time and dis.
tribution-in other words, unless we could believe that the in-
ternal forces acted directly under some law which controlled. and
directed their intensity and distribution, we eau scarcely ascribe
to their influence the regular recurrence of such periods of tropical
heat and polar cold as our earth bas been subjected to.

We must remember that Agassiz discovered in Brazil that
glaciers once deposited their boulders and moraines in latitudes
within the present tropical zone at the sea level, and further that
in the recent Arctie Expedition, coal-beds, the rein tins of a tro-
pical flora, were found within the Arctic circle. That these ex-
tremes of heat and cold, so widely apart, were not exceptional,
but rather recurrent, we gather from the records of geology. It
is generally allowed that the primary condition of the earth was
one of great heat. If we adopt Prof. Haughton's theory, we have
the period during which the temperature of the earth exceeded
that of boiling water, represented by the unstratified rocks.
Then we have the period between the boiling points of water and
the temperature at which albumen coagulates, represented by the
stratified azoïc rocks. After these, however, we have the Lauren-
tian, Cambrian, and Silurian rocks, equivalent to an immense
age of geological time, and represented by forms, some of them
as high as vertebrata. Succeeding this, we find towards the close
of the old red sandstone, remains of a glacial epoch. TLis again
is succeeded by the Devonian-which was, perhaps, partially con-
termporary with the old red-and by the carboniferous, which was
undoubtedly a tropical formation. Then again we have the Per-
mian system, separated from the Carboniferous by an uncom-
formity, which muy represent un enormous age, and towards the
close of it we find a second glacial epoch. In the secondary rocks
which succeed this, separated from it by another uncomformity,
we again find traces of a tropical climate, particularly in the Lias,
where we have another coal formation. Between these rocks and
the Pliocene we have evidence of a gradual cooling of temperature
until in post-Pliocene times we find a third glacial epoch.

Now, it seems to me that any theory of past conditions which
does not take these extensive changes into consideration is in-
complete, and I submit the following as perhaps a possible ex-
planation.

In the time of Eratosthenes, in the second century before the
Christian era, the sun's declination was found to be 23° 51'19-5",
and this measuremnent was confirmed by contemporary observers.
At present it is 230 27' 24''-that is a difference of 23' 55-5,1 in
in 2,000 years, or 71-7" yer century. Admitting the possibility
of error in these early observations, we take, then, those of Brad-
ley in 1755, and since his time the diminution of the obliquity
of the earth's axis to the plane of the ecliptic has been at the
rate of 45-7' per century. It is plain, then, that the obliquity of
the earth's axis is slowly changing, and bas also probably
changed during past geological ages. It is possible that there may
be a limit to this motion-that the present diminution of
obliquity may only be the return from a former increase. But it
is equally possible that the revolution may be completed, and
that in time the present position of the North Pole, with respect

to the ecliptic, may be occupied by the South Pole-that the
change may be continnous from zenith to nadir, and onwards
from nadir to zenith again.

At present the inagnetic poles do not coincide with the axis of
revolution, and there is no reason for believing that they follow
that axis in any change of position it may make. Supposing the
obliquity increased to 30° or 35o, we should then lave in our
temperate latitudes great extremes of climate-a long and very
severe winter, followed by a short but hot summer-a climate
more rigorous than that of Canada, and somewhat like that ex-
perienced on some parts of the shores of the Yellow Sea in China,
and sufficient to account for a glacial epoch. Again, when the
axis of revolution coincided with the ecliptie, the present order
of things would for the nmost part be reversed--the Poles would
largely enjoy a tropical climate, and the Equator almost a Polar
one.

Nov, it is probable that this motion of the axis of revolution
is not one in which our earth alone takes part, but one in which
all the planets of the system join. We find these at all various
angles of obliquity, from about 30 of inclination, or almost per-
pendicular in the case of Jupiter, to almost exact coincidence of
the two planes in the case of Uranus.

Should this be a motion in which all the planets participate,
we eau easily understand their various obliquities, on the theory
that they had at various periods been thrown off from the sun as
it receded to its place in the centre of the system.

But now for the age which this would assign to the earth, at
least since the time of the old red Sandstone. We have seen
that the change is, according to the nost recent measurements,
45·7" per century-that is, 7,877 years per degree, or 2,835,720
years for a complete revolution. But since the conditions would
be the same when the Poles were exactly reversed, the same
latitude would experience similar conditions twice in the course
of a complete revolution. And it is further evident that the
conditions would again remain much the same at any point near
the Poles during the period in which the Poles approached,
crossed, and receded from the zenith. Starting, then, with the
glacial epoch of the old red Sandstone :-As the diurnal axis,
after crossing the ecliptic, approached to an angle of, say 300,
we might look for the beginning of such an epoch, and it would
last till the zenith had been crossed, and a similar position reached
on the other side-that is, while the axis passed through an angle
of 60°, which is equal to a period of 472,620 years. After a
similar period we-that is, our northern temperate latitudes-
would be in the middle of a tropical period, represented by the
Carboniferous, when the diurnal axis coincided with the ecliptic.
This state of matters would last with varying int-nsities over a
period of 945,240 years-that is, from the close of the old red
glacial to the beginning of the Permian glacial. This latter
period would, like that of the old red, last for 472,620 years,
while the Pole passed through the nadir from 30° W. to 30° E.
of it. Again, we would enjoy a tropical period of 945,240 years,
corresponding to that of the Lias, and this would only be inter-
rupted by the preliminary glaciation which appeared, compara-
tively recently, in post-Pliocene times, when the angle of obli-
quity would be about 30° or 35°.

The present angle is 23° 2;' 24", so that rather more than
50,000 years nay have passed since then. We are still moving
towards the zenith, and as the diurnial axis approaches this point
we nay expect a renewal of glacial action.

No doubt countless ages must have elapsed while the primary
heat of the earth was being gradually radiated into space, and
further long epochs must have passed during the deposition of
the Laurentian, Cambrian, Silurian, and earlier old red sandstone
rocks ; but dating from the close of this latter period, when
glaciation first appears, we have seen that a more or less con-
tinuous period of glaciation lasted during . . . . 472,620 years.
The carboniferous tropical epoch more or less

continuons, embraced a period of .. .. 945,240
The Peruvian glacial epoch occupied .. .. 472,620
The Lias tropical to the close of the Pliocene . 945,240
And since the last glacial to the present time . 50,000

2,885,720 years.
According to Lyell, the earlier geologists were ever " prone to

represent nature as having been prodigal of violence and parsi-
nonious of time," but the undoubted tendency nowadays is to
represent nature as having been parsimonious of violence and
prodigal of time. The period given above, while greatly in
excess of the calculations of the earlier geologists, is almost as
greatly under those of some of the more recent ones ; but let it
be remembered that I do not assert that this is the age of the

t-
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Do'rnestic ilts. ____

HEALTH AND HOME.11
0W TO SIT.-IIall's Journal persists in robbing us of ourcoinfor't in this style :Ail consum-rptive people ani ail affl ictedwith spinal deformities sit Iaabitually crooked, i11 one or morecurves of tire body. There was a tiîne iii ail these when thebody had its natural erectniess, whien there wvas the first dei>arture011 the road to death. 'Uhle itiake of our chairs, especially thatgreat barbarisrni the nnWiiel(ly and disease.engendering rocking-

chair, favors tîtese diseases, and undoubtedly, in sonie instances,leads* to bodiiy hlabits mwhiélî originate the ailments just namied,to 8aý1 nothing of piles, fistula and the like. Tise p4inful or sorefeeling wvi il manly ate troubled with incessantly f'or years, atte extreinity of the backbone, is the result of sitting in snch aPosition that it rests upon the seat of the chair, at a point several'riches ferward of the chair back. A physiological chair, onewhiceh shall promnote the health and preserve the hunian formierect and nailly, as our Maker mnade it, should have the backstraight, at righit angles with the seat, the seat itself not beingO)ver eîglit inchles deep. A chair of this kind wiil do more towardscorrectuîîg th, louniging habits of our youth than multitudes ofparental iectnrintgs, for- then if they are seatcd at ail they mustSit erect, othierwi3e there is no seat.hold.
IMPORTANCE 0F A CLEAN SKIN.- Moat of our invalida aresuch, and millions of more healthy people will become invalida,for the Want of payinR the most ordinary attention to the reluire-

m'ent 5 of the skin. That membrane is too often regarde as ac0vering only, instead of a coînpiicated. piece of machinery, scarce-IY second in its texture and sensitiveniess to the ear or the eye.M4any treat it with as little reference to, its proper functions as ifIt Were nothing better than a bag for their bonies. It is this in-conaideration for the skin that ia the cause of a very large propor-tion Of the diseases in the world. If, as claimed by some scientiats,four-fifths5 Ili bulk, of ail we eat and drink must either pasa off
nthahth akin or be turnied back upon the systein as a poison,sk ta life deen ds as much upon these exhalations through theekn asrpude"alngpr i th)rough the lungs, it must be of

11
FAT II AND TALENT.-It is no0 exaggeration to say thatheaîti s a large ingyredient iii what the world calîs talent. Aman 'vithout it inay be a giant in intellect, but his deeds wiil uet.he deeds ofý a dwarf. On the contrary, lut hins have a quiickCirculation5 a goo(i digestion, the bulk, thews and sinews of a man,and hie wi1îj s'et failure at deflance. A man has good reason tothiiîk hirnself- well off in the lottery of life if he draws the prize0f a eualthy stomiach without a mind, rather than the prize offille intellect with a crazy stomacl,. But'of the two, a weak mmndil, a herculeai1 frame is hetter thani a giant mmnd with a crazyconstitution. A lean poiund of energy with an ounce of talenrtWif i aChieve greater reaults; than a pound of talent with an ounce'If energy-

1OMPJournal.

ADVANTAGES 0F A Gooi) TEMiPER,-Aii equable temrer iagreatly to be adntired. The man who always hýaa himself welllitiand, iho is cool uinuer ail annovances and circumaitances,wVh0 lias absolute dontîol of hia tempîir, we are alvays wiiling totrust in anly emnergency. But a person who flashes like powdertoulched bv a liglitedl match, who, Insus control of himacif uponthe Slightýst; provocation, we distruat, and have a riglit to do so.Ili tire battie of lîfe, lau who w'ould. achieve victories mnust keep aCool head. And this matter is largely under our control.
A BF:Àî'- I CMIMFTTOTEPiySI'A.- ar oPlace ayif't, oMPIEver T ba Tiulo n PYsIcc ANI damvre notlhoiantr beuiul ran ucsa oevrbuhaut, ab)ove the( talent or the skili which cati relieve a singleJ3 nand the self-devotion wlsich laya them at thre feet of the

J-t umblest feliosv creatureOiver Wvesdell Ilolincs.

whù.h, lutas13 el)a ise possibly an approximation to the periodtunC tinse ý) srel slc the oldl red Sa ndstonie-a peidpehpte tnsaiî as rnay have passed during the cooling sud
tio115 (latton ofthle crust on whicli thuse subsequent stratifica-

et hs'ave been deposi ted. 1 subimit this only as a possibleexllainatîo(n of tll(se ru1eeted phunoniena of glacial ani tropicalePoehs. Tire contin)uons, duratioti of each epo'éli, throughout threperiod,- here aýsaignea to themn, is unlikely, and it is more probable
That 1Perioda of tumîterate climate were frequeutly iuterposud.T re rnes would likehy l)e greatly modifled locally by sncbPhenomnra as that of thre prece.ssioni of the equinoxea.

H. B. F.

'11 EEa]'FUI,N Esa- AT IMEALS.-'[le benefit derived [romn foodtakemi, depends very miucb upon tue condition1 of tise body whileeating. If taken iii a mootiy, cross, or despairing, condition ofmind, digestion is slowor andti nucli lias perfect titan wlien takeniwith a cheerful disposition. TIe very rapid antd silent eatington conînton amoiig»Aniericans, sliould bu avoided, ami soutetopîc of interest introduced at mueais, iii whicli ail inay partici-pate; and if a huarty laugis la occasionally indnlged in, it will
bu ail tire butter.

THE PHILOSOPHY 0F HOT BREAD.-A correspordent sentis the.Journal of (J/u'nisgtry the following qnery :"lPtysicians oftenruconsnend for aick people oatnieal or graliam pudding, mtade bystirring the mieal into water and boiiing a few minutes, as oite ofthe first thinga to, be esi en wlien tite stomnach wiii not bear heartyfood. Why is the meal thus prepared any umore easily digeatedthan new bread or hot muffins, whiclî are considered nnhealthy ?la not; the samne cliemical change necuasary in tlie orte as the other,which cati oîsiy take place by stansding for auveral bours after
cooking ?"

Tise two cases are by rio means similar. The oatmeal or grahaniIhour is made digestible by boiliig, tire starcis gransules beiug rnp-tured, so that their contens are more easily aeted upon by thedigestive finida. la tire nsakiug and baking of hread the saine
chiarge is accouîplislied. The difference between hot new bread
sud th)at which is older is essentially the samne as betweun Iliheavy"
and Illiglît " bread. It is its II ligliesa or porosity which
gives to, bread its ready digeatibiiity. When new, it ta sofuer, from
the atuain of tire water it contaitis ;and this 'nakes it dificuit ofnmastication and hiable to borus a close aitd cloggy mnass, which on
pasaiiîg into tise stoîsuacli, is lusa easily peaietrated and actud uponby the gastric juice. By cooling and drying it becontes firmer
and more friabde so titat, it is more thoroughiy inixed. witiî thesaliva iln thre iuttl, and goes into the stomnacl in better condition
for the proceas to which it is to be subjected tîsere.

If tite bread is isot enongh to inuIt tite butter eaten with it, this
makes the mnatter worse. Tise melted grease fils nip the pores of
the bread, aud interfères with the action of the saliva and gastric
luice. The fatty matters it pastry are objectiomiable for the samureason, sud aiso oit account of the chemîical changes which they
undergo in the overu.

Bread becoînea more digestible by toastiug, chieflv because is it
madie drier sud firner-tlhat is, if the toasting is îsroperly doue.
Tre suice should bu rundered crisp throughout its untire thickîtuss.
If it bu mnerely scorciud oit the surface, as often happens wliten
the suices are tiîick snd Biddy is stupid or imi a iîurry, tire iitterior
is merely softuuîed sud mtade like new bread, sud consequently
fusa digestible.

What Englisis people cali "bread jelly" la a lighit sud nourish-
ing article for weak stomaclia, in somu cases preferablu to the ont-
muai or wheat porridge, lu is made liy steeping stale bread in
boiling water, sud pasaiîîg it tlîrough a fine sieve whilu stiil iîot.
[t may bu esten alone, or after being mixed sud boiled wvitis milk.

HOwV TO EAT OATIMEAL.- Oatmeal, cracked wheaî, sud simi-
.ar boiled breakfast dishes often become more or leas indiretible,
says the Journal of Uhemistry, from being " bolted' in the
usual Yankee style. They are aoft sud "lgo dowu " easily, and
are slioveled or spooned inito the stomach, witli rto dulay lu the
nanth en route. They need mastication as really as beefsteak
lous-not to save oîse fromn choking (which many people seew
o suppose is the sole reason for chewing), but to, uix them thor-
îughly with saliva, which is a digestive agent and îîot a mure
ubricanit to expeditu the passage of dry food dowîî the oesophagus.
A friend of ours was lately complaining that oatmeal did not;
igrue witli iim, sud we found on inquiry tîsat; he wi5 it the habit
f eating it in this hurried way, witliout iusalivation. He wsnueh snrprised wlten told that lie ought to Il cliew - it, or atest to detain it for a moment in the mnouth before swallowiuîg

t ;but after a brief trial he admitted tisat liu lad îso more trouble
n digestiîtg it. If tise oatmeal or wleat la not tlîorougllycooked
t is ahi the more important that it sliould bu îuasticated, as tire
alf-softened grains offer considerable resistauce to the digestive
nids.

BEAýN SouT--A friend recomînenda tItis as the best -. Soak the
catis over night. Boil tîrue Itours, or îîîtil very soft. Strain
hinm tlsrougli a colauder amtd, after pdaciusg tire soup again over
lie fic (to heat, lut not; to, hou mnore than a msinute), seasoit f'or
ne piuît of beauta as followa Ouse teaspoomtfiîl each of stîgar and
ait, lîif teaspoonfuh pupper, teacupful of uiik, onu tablespoon-
il of butter, amîd onu beaten egg.
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vv~spirndeuce.

To, THE Eni ron OF TIIE S(IENTIFIC CANÂDIAN AND MECHANICS'
MAGAZI NF.

Mr. Etlitor,--Youir notice to subscrihers-pagp 346, November,
1878-remnîds nie that sonte time ago 1 wrote the Scient7fic
Artet-i'cî,î a query which reiiaiuied unanswered, thougit the solu-
tion is of a vely iîîueresting ntuce. MIdy be sorne of your
scientifle friends wvill tée] equtal 10 the taslc.

Soute years ago au explosion took place aI Archer's Mihîs, at
Sillcry, near Quebrue. A fragment of the lateral sheil of a cyliti-
drical boiker sorne 5 feet disîxteter, 9 inîch thick, of irregular
shape, sa- r. x 6 tèet, or 30 feet are, retaining nmate or lesa of its
original etîrvatitre, waa projected to such a heighî that in fallingit
cut 14 incctes deep) iito a 24 inch1 log ofpine situated at a distance
of abouît one huîired yards frot the site of the explosion. The
p'ate was fouuid by tue solidly iuîbedded in the log of tituber, the
cut beirrg liti a vertical plane aîîd crossing theo length or fibre of
the tiuîbeî at verY îîearly a riglit anigle, say 85' 10 W0'. A build-
ing intervened belweeîî the' ioiler and the timber, s0 that the
fragment oU boiler plate, or rallier of several plates rivited 10-

ge ther in the ordinary way, was nol projected direct front the 1
boilcr towards lthe tinîber, but niust have risen nearly vertically v

.to an immense heî-olit 10 have acquii-ed the moîueuîum necessary
te, produce the recuIt abot-e described. To what beighl approxi-
ntately was this fî-agmenî.-which I estiniated at the lime 10
weigh about 500 lbs.-hurled ? The portion which liad entered
the log had been fisttened out to a plane surface by the force of
the explosion, the remnainder being irregularly bent aud twisted.

Cils. BAILLA&IlGE, Chev.,
City Engineer,* Quebec.

Dear Sir,-In response to your invitation, and stimulated by
an article in the lasî number of the Magazine in refereuce 10 a
method of getting bevels sud lengîhs of raflera, 1 beg leave bo
give you the benefit of my experience in the use of the framiug
suare, hoping il may be of some benefit o lthe mechaîiical clasa

of your readers.

In determining the leiigth and bevel of raflera, take- any
number of inches on lthe long aîîd short arma of lthe square re-
presenling lte proportion of haîf lte widlh and the pitli of roof
<which in a Ihird pitcit would be 24" and 16" or 12" aud 8") and
apply these divisions directly to the back of rafter (as showu
below) the longer arm giviug the cul of rafler aI plate and bte
shorter lthe cul at ridge. Then, bo gel lthe lengt-if the cal-
culation of width is trom face of plates-firsl lay ouI lte pro-
jection of rafler beyond the plates, usiug lthe figures on the
framiug square as a bevel, and then commenciltg aI lthe line re-
presentiug the face of plate (a) ; apply the diagonal leîîgîh be-
tweeu the figures to back of rafler as oflaît as the 34 itîches (or
the 12 iuches) la I contained in haîf the width, and if any fractiotn
cf lthe widîh occurs add on the fractiotial part by measuriug aI
right angles 10 ridge cul sud pass lthe bevel ltrougit titis point
for whole ler.ath.

You wvill notice Ihat lte square sud peucil are lthe onîy instru-
ments used in this operation, and it la perfect in ils resuits.

Titis Y-nethod, applied to braces, is very simple and acclimate.
If the' mun is 3 feet each way, take 18 inches oit escit arm of the
square anti apply twice bo brace aud the leugîhas and bevels are
gel aI once,. If the runs are 4 feet sud 3 feet, take 24 incites
and 18 incites sud apply twice, because ini both cases lthe figrures
used on lte square are hlf lthe mun. lu the case of rougit sud
fractional parts, divide bot runs by any cernmou division until
bte quotanîs are wiîhin the limita of the square, sud then using
titese figures, appîy lthe square as oflen as there are unils in the

division, thus, say runs are 7" 6" and 5" 6", divide both, by 6,
giving 15 inches and Il iuches. These figures being used on
square applied 6 lintes will give the ieugth aud cut at bot ends
of braces; or using the figuîres of run as a scale of an lncà to the
foot, mnaking 7ý and 5J niches, these figures would be applied
12 limes, but by doublîing both and applyincg 6 times the same
resuit is obtaiîîed as before. The above applieatior.s of the
square ia founded on the ordinary geomnetrical proportion that in
sintilar triangles the sides are proporliotal. to each other, there-
fore, if the figures used on the square are proportion ai to the
b)ase and perpetîdicular liues fornied by ««haif the width '' and
;height " in case of the roof, anîd the " ruls " in case of the

bi-aces, then thne diagonal measurement between the figures on
the square miust be proportional to the whole lengyth of rafter or
brace, and if the figures on the square are contained auy given
number of limes in ha] fwiclîh or beight of roof, or runs in braces,
then the dliagonal measurceit bet ween the figures on the sqjuare
is contained the same nmber of tintes inî the whole leiigth of
rafter or brace. W. 1. & S., Kingston.

SIIOF FOR INTERFEP.ING HOIISE.--" A Suhscriber " sends a
sketch < front which Nve have mnade the engraving, fig. 1) of a
shoe which he bas devised and tried t3uecessfuily to prevent
horses from irîterfering. It is made twice as wide and heavy on
the outside as on the inside. To equalize the wear, the muner and
ligliter portion of the ahoe is made of steel.

FIg. i.

ERRATA .- OÙ page 355 of the lasI (Decenîber) number, on the
subjecl of "Clark & Slandfield's Depositing Dock," our corres-
pondent desirea to correct an error which occurred in bis ma-du-
script, riz., that the "lImperial Governmenl was about to con-
struct a graving dock at Quebec." Thi§ was a mistake, and was
enlirely overlooked iu reading the proof.
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